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reform TASTl'M MISTAKE. I - IY—■*» ClaUU Auatust »• *•»««* hah imbll-ktol 1* Wu B,,e" « gt I Firemen have not yet
. damp KXrLQSIOJt I ™ ----------- _ .. Ceases Less ef ur* “ uupaptuas •HsaesseC. A meeting *ss held in the parlor • . h their an„u,l vests.

------ HT . reeesylveeU To tte Bdttor ofTht **" 0^*7-About « 90 It WU nearly 41» when Aid. BlUottput MhQol hou„ yesterday T„, question of changing
Twt.t, Me. US r* to: The death of Ur. Nu*t*A TsUA. Oct. 27. ^ ^ to M pppw^o. and enabled Chairman ^ the desirableness of visions has been allowed to suod

tt p. Oat. Ï7.—An explo- Hamilton suggests to me a & last night a terrible ratlrowl ^ Smith toaimounoe that there wm a quorum » home {or the reception of young wo- Walter Bowers was j*b*ndwith
M «evereasenl. . I UNltOT»^. ^ it th# mlne of tion i How left thatWid MeCollooh, H. j at the MontrOW, J.^^- th. Miohl. 0f the legislative committee, there then Bent; QUt {rom England a. domestic N„. 3 station last Light, ch ged

Losoov Oct. 27.—official correspond- .ton of fire da p four miles W. Phipps and John Madean, west of the cantilever brig£ switch being prewnt Aid. Smith. Lobb, Blevins, _ d procuring suitable situations burglary^ veeterday,
JTSing to Egyptian affair. « the ^“^^^ ’̂ooh this ev- have writton in favor of proton* CX1 C C«tr.^eil-y;“^ traU to on £*£^d Kl)iott, « weU - Mr. ‘°Th! Oon. G W. A„.n tooh P—

Ed. Woleeley’s instructions statedL*rt from^herA. ^ * men were at nadian industrie, “d ^ ^ ^ W»K Jrick^here onbooseelank*» Com M.ughan, arment oommlseioner. eh.ir, and explained at length the ohjec e off fn the decline,
the object of the expedition w“t0 br 8 ening, - ^ mlde bis rounds M bronght up as reform , the which some of the burned to The chairman gave a brief review of o( the meeting. The motion for an order for imme
Gordon and Stewart back from Khartoum, work. T * ” and discovered no advanoed liberals, could P I doctor Herbert J. ^ both lege broken clalm 0| the city against the Northern resistance, noweve', was execution of bank of T”.‘ ’
No further offensive operations than neces- usual tb« eh.tt.red the reform pirty I IJm*. -ever y* hmd^thand hi. pother had bo g. chrim Jotion of Aid. Lobb it J Hon. Mrs. Joyce who granted by Justice 0 Connor
£. to secure this end will be permitted. for a m„, around The flam» * >c# how it woW have been U-pmMe aod will ^ decided to retain Mr. Bethun. Q C., most clearly and succinctly the d.y.

“7,her the EnglUh nor Egyptian govern- Mocked the avenues of «“*ran“; ,6TerBi for them to have continued In the reform .f fhelera In L ... bas to assist Christopher Robinson in the con- by which servante would, be

me,nt were prepared to hour^w^k tCflamw wl« stbdned suf- raûkl. The great ■“^f^™ „} I QM»W. Oct. JJ that the duct of the cm, which the committee are Jd ,ent out to Toronto *£‘yter of cour», no one

iass^isk ;e fes
in the^udan. He dejlaree li Shendy ie un8aCceeêful. Th,eth_m ^ be taken ont I W^Q had ideas and knew hpw * I and saw her a r g but be refused as I favor of a *w®fpl Jiti ve After several I grand dominion as a ;ntert 8t. Sp*^ I Alex. Mackei zie do the unveiling,
captured it will be due to the governmsn^. chance for «TJ* * hld fished from them. The exclusivenem^iU ^kad ^,d tupped at Sydney for ‘XrL«e to the Mtwkh explanatory re whom .he ««*£8“ 0UT fo,lowing Vlr. fi D,vi„. milk wagon collided within

. rSs-kssssaffis fegi
^»h.p l.„.roye..-Kr.».orcrme.«. |arge cateh. .■ th day of the P'^.ômething ^olid at the b«k of their McCnllocb, collector North America ^ w« amended and the ,ide and "gued »h»‘ ‘‘ holl,H i„ t,. police cannot do anything

”r~'z'SSZJz th* ifsu — ^ .......................,r-
the Roman catholic priests une to «tending a, far north as Tennessee, u emphasize tnispoi^^ Jœodérate sf»-1 pall bearers were Senator . British North Amenoa aot, u. 1 should take the matter in nacd k and i,)oked up in Nu 1 sta-

gSgj^aBBgg * jt.’SSTssffg ÉSËi

libère Saturday when it beiame ^m». _____ S£ MP s .Railway and -gj Chester, e, U.P., postmaster of ^ ,fc th.^fendsnt I» n to aadvice of the brought b. f re rh.

ss3=-=4eif™:iiKisiipw^F™''':ffss->i5thi.P part crashed into the co-hcootammg ^ act for Welland. Cna. H M“^“uded^ftJTEwkJl H'“ “don^ddidnoto.n the An attempt to bring .he city plumbers  ̂ ^ ^ N l«*y
the immigrants. It was °^rt“™ed f t. The Rtthbnn company havethe^o member, h“'7"’"1"‘e ,or the position, hu.iness c»tried on, given evi „nder the control of a san.tary inspector ir. The case was adjourned unit

ream I Revyw C Bradshaw, incumbent of St. I -^qqq to the liberal candidate Poirier I n^ llthJugh doing bneinees *^Uh 1 c^led, and a bylaw oouJ^T.iog Cn, L mis Mozette is a Frenchman, an

BsSSsg^Ss ÜSBiœïl igllSHl
on the political issue, of ‘he day Logan are quoted^good ‘bece^u.ed^uch a tempting off» hav^ ^“^^“^.“np^tth “Td rime order that b^ff.rt claaa -d to^i k th. hfa^J b™y ^ P^C.... i^g^swpssbsss*™=5sr;. kmm

«SeiStiES .JçjssgSjSSSt
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^r^iêSp^:aE? ^355SÏ« SSSS^s a?SSfeS5
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be laid before secretary » .tote, Fremont 0 0*< ‘ house ^ke. out . which U a new youDg meQ were .hooting at CoM_ St. .on. and^ nearly an hour before he r towered „«eer D...A

tUrmhi8 °!gh- flther ‘oTw and endeavored .to ^mmerri.l venture. Paul, one of them riippedwhil. « «* —-“Tl____________________ — Botoville, Mr. Va., Oct. ,7 -Cba. J.

&^EislS5pSiS||ü, ^-ato thf secretary of sta-e of th^ei r «« , Albany, Oct. 27 -Factional troub ee m P practically gave adhesion to the WhUe attending to hi. d"tiee ™ tb* ^ fobl, in which he used tnemateriaia (ryolu the lsh^d all summer, ae y melllber ot theRoss rf Londnn to in townsœrr- testhe:^ed‘iu G.zeL, the governor- .new committee^ A** ^ J^uiremenU of^ ^onoml- ^ p^ing “n«- WlS w^Voutaome enter pr.s.og or,ap .Ulfj IgM. *“ ^

Er3xr;r^ bss£5B±=- ,. L*w **:p« s-st^sr-3?r^yrsM»Asüld^ESI ïïçÊ^m^ëwÊÊm
year, from the time of its^ „f pre 1 r,hle wound Her J»’11" nation of his ““fnily with foreign labor, a”d. Wl*b°” Appeal Frem a« BleeMe- magUtrate to day.

Having brn fly d tiou of the a n, Lis own fathei for » g d attempt iDjariog the interests of the laboring pop qUEMC] Oct. 27.—H i» w*d th . a pïwëtëueteeMve tn Tremble.

rx« a."“*kjs*r-Ki ~:s,ïïüia..». —• sa».____——— j-j. **?«• **ÆT«»y*-,?<z
b-sucasm a a »sisS4SS*-“

irfSS=?5^ttssffs^-a.--* ‘■"SS=r. w Ssî=5S5*jm«Sclerk, »ervan ■§ireotIv, or on any pre JohnRedfi £rAD$?,” were to day sen weqk U probable. _____________  nirvnvr Oct 27.—Political orators , Wellington streeto, and while
î:LÆevy,c°e: S or barter, or in^n- o^tb. each fo^robbery^ J^the Intie. of Beanos and Me-

sidération of the P^ch^ : any They inveigled an im 8 Iobbed As an advertisement will -how onr addrwed the el”to” ^d’^^Led to shoot Jame«n, but

property, g>ve to »“? .le, beer, porter, thieve, rjsort and d gg readers, the fascinating amusement of skat- 8^^ dwn in all the more Importan d he thrwWeO w fag wandered
$r,“Svi.^rmM..>•■•,— f“KT£,5rifi&s

r ""“««ssii.SS tt^âxjKSriî sfr^st sr.j^arxijsusitt

eiOO^OOj 80>dif 0Ygold en route from | J»™ k°ilUd or injured. 1 “ '
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A young mau was taking down a pile of I Was of Yt.lerday.

dry good, «romthed^r of Pejm.- - P. Hughe- -he ^now^wboic»!. gr
•tore Yonge street, about 6 30 last nign , , „,an of Torooo-.a member
when tbe ctir on which he w^ .t^Hog honor of &, constituency of

... der him and be fell ou tdr ° urn town. __
El. The only injury be -u,tamed

w« a Slight bruise on the leg. _ | ^ ^ ^r v; fair, pool weathtr.

Haililme Court. I .iu-nip trHvs s
In Chisholm v. Bible, an action for nom ^ ^ y ^. Servia City of B«ne

Judge B.yd gave t from L.verpo.1 Allan Msil steams' 1»
Tha uiTe P.cy rwsn'r^nÿueteo for Uvernool. ^ 
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HflWARTERSaia^Mmeg^ipaggii^ttKSg1* “
BrsS-r£Bm^,-^£^^S^"rJte STtcSfyffSSrt -S plate glass insurance

One Year............$3.00 I Four Months.. _ IL00 w°rd, can a man legally take the place of • législation are all prospective, anti the main outlinee, appear» to stand out in In-
Six Months.„... LM | One Month......... # regular praotitloner for any particular dto- pi3try majorities bv which it wall sus- dlspuUble historic reality. No man can««riX!ilwMeti^i^r P0BU**- 8ub- ÎM'M.!jre|yifhènm“ dore forint oSHui tained in CharlottereL and Halton after a bdlevwthat th. life whJ hre thus left fts

ease why not tor all t If not, who can take three years' trial justify the aseer- I traces upon history is a mere ideal picture,
action against such i Elmwood. tlon that they muat^ be "far away I No man who studies it in the gospels can

“Elmwood" should define what he in the background if anywhere. The evils I fail to discern its general historic truth,
means by “quack." The only persons which must follow in its wake are undent- No man who knows anything of the chris-
t rii':a “ -"ï" » Sïs JS%.*tSAAssss tefSAîiïXsa»-
surgery in Ontario are those who possess many millions, which will have to be made I the new testament. In whatever light we
either a British diploma or a license from up By heavy duties on more assential I consider it we need not doubt for a mo-
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of articles of consumption. The revenue of ment that we can discern the great features

Out..!., u.,i, » etrs1 SaSM-s1"ü: “srtsrM
quite possible for such persons to degener- prices of barley, hope and grapes will fall I life so many centuries ago.” 
ate into what “Elmwood” would probably I flat, and must have a deteriorating effect I The same view has been presented by 
call “quacks." Against such only the in- °» other produce. We are flippantly Dr. Bernhard Weiss of Berlin, and ta this

_ .. f told that all this loss will be made up by country by Professor George P. Fisher of
stitutions which granted them their diplo- tfae h.nUhmpnt of ^ crime. Such Ya)e college, in his volume The Grounds of
mas could take any action. But we pra- assertions serve only to indicate a disbelief | Tbeistic and Christian Belief, 
aume that anybody could prosecute a I of the teachings of holy writ and a pro-
practitioner who is not legally qualified.— ,0““d j*nor“,°® 01 . Misery I —Do not delay in getting relief for the

1 and crime will never be banished from the I little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- 
earth till the millenium comes, and the | terminator is a pleasant and sure cure.

year.x It retams its old character with, to the ocean. Intemperance is much 
we think, some improvements. First and I oftener the direct result of the other evils.

A. B.

THE TORONTO WORLD.C 11 SHE LOST HIM.
A Imtif letripsÿ F

BT COLLECTOR PATTOîC. I 
“It Is very provoking th*t weahoj 

detained bo,” said Mabel Arran, petl 
“I should have enjoyed the scene 
much if we could have traveled by] 
light, and it’s nearly dark already.” I 

“Never mind,dear,” said her slater]

The only Comtwny hsecred to doOFFI IKl 18 KING 8T. EAST. TORONTO

wiiciirneM bates «
In the Dominion.

NEW FALL GOODS!STOCKHOLDERS i
Austin, J., President Dominion Bank; Onmb- 
beU, A*-Hi. President British Canadian Loan 
& Investment Company; Coffbe, L., (Messrs. 
L. Coffee & Co.,) Produce and Commission 
Merchant, Toronto; Dixon, B. Homer. Consul- 
General for the Netherlands; Downey, John, 
Barrister, Toronto; Elliott, Wm. President 
People s Loan 8c Beposit Company; Fisher, D., 
Eso.; Gzowski, ÇoL C. 8., A.D.C., to Her 
Majesty; Howland, Sir >Y. P., President Lon
don « Canadian Loan 8c Agency Company, 
etc. : Macpherson, Sir D. JL, Senator, Chestnut 
Park; MacLennan, James, Q.C., (Messrs. 
Mowat, MaoLennan & Downey); McMaster, 

Wm. President Bank of Commerce;
Professor Goldwin, the Grange; Smith, 

It W.. D.C.L.. President Building 8c Loan As- 
sodation; Smith, H. A., Merchant, London; 

James, Merchant, Toronto; Smith, Hon.
A., Director Bank of Montreal Hudson’s 

**■7 House: Thompson. Wm., Merchant, To* 
rente; Howland. WVh., M^hant, Toronto.

Head office—24 Church street, Toronto.

UrnniDIS BATES i
soothingly; “we shall soon be there 

“I don’t know what you call 
fretted Mabel. “We shall not get 
until seven o’clock in the morning 
just fancy how jagged out and jalJ 
shall both look after traveling all 
with our eyes as dim as if they had 
boiled. »ind com pit x ion like an old rad 
Mr, St. Albans to be there toi” 1 

Sue bit her lip in very genuine a 
ance, as she stood looking out at the 
drifts of snow which lay like a man 
rdyat ermine on field and valley.

Mabel and Effid Arran, although 
sisters, were not at all alike The f<j 
tall and handsome, had features 
Cleopatra, and soft, languid eyes i 
de pest blue, while her magnificent 
intir surrounded her oval face like a 1 
work of gold. Apart from her bea 
sister, gentle little Effid Arran migh1 
had some pretension to be called j: 
but Mabel eclipsed her completely, 

“Are you sure you will be 
enough, Mabel dear ? ” she asked anxi 
“Do take my shawl; I shall be qniti 
isrtahle with the worsted sacque.”

“’No, I shall not take it,” w 
haughty reply. “Do you suppose 
going to make a perfect mummy of ri 
I look ridiculous enough already i| 
odious merino dress Oh, dear, di 
wish I were rich ! J ust wait until 
married Mr. St. Albans ”

Effie’s cheek crimsoned, as she 
green barege vail round her bonnet. ' 

“Mabel,” she said, softly, “do 
rreally care for Mr. St. Albans ?”

“Not for him specially, although 
handsome and agreeable enough fo 
girl—but I do care for his four he 
thousand dollars, and his country se< 
his house in town. You shall livi 
me, Effia, and take care of that hori 
tie girl he talks about; how I do w 
hadn’t been a widower, with the i 
brance of a child !”

“I heard you telling him last wee! 
fond you were of children !”

“On !” laughed Mabel, shrnggii 
•shoulders, “that was policy ! I flitt 
self, Effie, that 1 really did make 
impression upon him, else he would 
have accepted that invitation from 
Court, because we were to spend | 
mas there !”

“It wftH very kind of Alice Green 
us,” said Effie, soberly.

“Oh.yes,I dare say,” nodded Mabe 
I shall have to in vine her to St. Alhan 
I am mistress there. Nobody shall 
am at all ungrateful. Here com 
.stage no*, horrid, odious, lumber» 
thing, and crowded full, as I live; h< 
agreeable!”

And Mabel Arran went out, one 
thrown lightly over her arm, whtl 
Effiti fvl o*e 1 meekly in the b*okg 
heariiy Uden with traveling bay 
bra las and wraps

Io was already quit* du-k, as th i 
ng stag* horses stopped at the inn 

-ami tin i e was a hi let delay befori 
started on’, dunm which time 
squ*« z*d h rself in between a fat ol 
ai.d a tall schoolboy, with a box of 
mi*e in hi* Up, while Effi 1 sat direc 
posite, trying ner iuuuoeut little h 
to crowd the two vinegar faend i 
ladies, who sat with smelling bot 
their noses, and the woman who ua 
three year-old cnild in her Up Tl 
seat was tilled with masculine tra 
but Mabel never vouchsafed them s 
as a glance. I'he class of gentler 
whom she was most iut«res'-»d ge 
traveled in th ir own ♦ qniptge*. 
■what Mi as Arran called “hornd, 
lumbering stages.”

Aa the eqnp*ge moved on, the 
chvd t,egau to c«y.

“Provoking !” exclaimed Mabel, 
“are we to have a ervimr brat to 
the way' I do think people have i 

e ne«w to travel with babies ! ’
“Mabel ! Mabel ! ’ whispering'y 

strated her sister.
“Well, I can’t help it !” frett 

beauty, peevishly. “I hate childr
The woman in whose arms the lij 

sat looked distressed and troubl 
that hon

rOR EACH UNE OF NONPAREIL!
Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 cent».

^
matter........................................... 12}cents,

Amuwmento  ..................... 10 rente.
Condensed advertisements a rrnt a word. 

Deaths, marriages and births 86 into, 
bpedal rates lor contract sdv. memento, 

or reading notices, rod for prefem positions. 
Addrre* CssmsiMmleaUe. a « THEWSBIS, Teres to.

BOOTS AND SHOES. >

x s
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,W. ». MJ I.EAM.

TUESDAY MORNING. OCT. : ■ 1884.
COR. KING AND JARVIS STRUTS,The Twe Isaacs In the United States.

This day week is to be a great and 
evantful day with oar neighbors over the 
border. On Tuesday next they have to 
decide whether they will continue a repub
lican administration in power, or make a 
change and give the democrats a chance. 
Next March it will be twenty-four years 
(1861) since a democratic president occupied 
the White house. A good many things 
have happened since then, and anxious 
democrats may be excused for inquiring 
when their turn is to come.

Î

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.
_idW N. Y. Square Toe and Low Heel “Dnngola” Bolton Boot» 

La lee* American Kid Button. Square Toe, Low Heel. Latest Style. 
Ladies’ and Cents' Light Americau Rubbers and Felt Overshoes

SCOT!1 & WALMSLEYEd.
MANAGERS. 1-3-4

DR. SPROULE, M.A.,Solved the Difficulty.
“Will you give me 10c. for a drink !” 

asked a tramp.
“Your frankness is so refreshing,” re- REMEMBER!

THAT THE

GURNEY STOVES

Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King’s and Queen’s College of Phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University. 
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical

Sf O;ntano; late Surgeon Royal Navy: late 
SP^^ener 0Ï1 Cholera ana Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Inffiah Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers^in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can- 
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do till the doctor comes, etc., 

Specialty, diseases of the heart and lungs 
and chest affections, office and residence, 
850 Yenge street, Toronto.

foremost, of course, the advertisements 
are more numerous, and the “aign-board” 
is improved by the dismissal of the an-

A Great Mistake.
—It is a great mistake to suppose that

gallant youth and the listless maiden, I dyspepsia can’t be cured, but must be en-1 plied the gentleman, “that I would be glad
There is a pleasing tone about the leading ™sde /loo™y “d
.... ■ f , 6 able thereby. Alexander Burns, of Co- . . „

aiticle, too: quiet, yet conscious of power ^ w„ cuted after suffering fifteen h*ve nothing less than a quarter.”
and determined to wield it. The ’Varsity Vearf.’ Burdock Blood Bitters cured him. that is rather embarrassing. You
hope, in the course of the year to discus. | 346 | *° q“rt*r’ 1
(1) the advocation of the alumni aeeoei- I “‘‘fUrdly. In fret I have only a quarter

ation; (2) the curriculum; (3) the appoint- From th» Detroit Free Frees. in my pocket, and I shall probably want a
ment of examinera; (4) oo education; (5)1 “Bet yon $10 ! ” I drink myself before dinner.”
consolidation of colleges; and (6) a self- “ Put up your money ! ” tioVi.'dtrfd^l^mplicstoj’.’ Allow^me

supporting journal. Ws heartily wUh The " You dasn’t bet !’’ to think for a moment. Ah, I have it.
’Varsity prosperity. | “Go you three to one ! ” I Just give me the quarter, and we will

They sat on separate ends of a bale of I take the little nip together at my expense.”
A carnival at Montreal appears to be a I b*X the foot of Wredward avenue and

1 they looked and acted as if terribly in I Gettlmg Ready to be Serprlsed.
„ I “Good morning, Mrs. O’Raherty. Yon

a. did that of 1883-4, nor draw so large an I B*‘ You’re a°”ar“ "P' ie«™to,1be “ * S16? ha^ thU “orntag.”
influx of visitors, yet, in other respecte, ■•‘‘ You’re another ” ^ell> 1 am-
. r__.. , j »It was evident to the bystanders that I “Any one sick at your house?”o judge from excellent suggestions already one was a democrat and the other a I “No, sor; you see, Mary Ann g 
thrown out, It promises to compare more I republican and that blood would soon I ter last night from a gintleman friend that
favorably in other and, perhaps, more im- I filter through the wharf and paint the river I he would Bring a big party wid him to the
portant details—details that affect the „ house to surproise her, anr we’re busy get-
moral character of Montreal. The finance «Cl^veUnA^git thar’.” 1 ““ ready •****• ** “e’

committee, for example, we see by the “ You’re bluffing. ”
Star, is confining its canvass te the busi- I “ You’re a bigot.*-
ness Classes; so that there will not be that The demrerat spat on hi. hands. The I yield if timely treated with Bayard’s Pec- 
, . „ I republican blew up his muscle. Only three | toral Balsam. Pleasant to take and safedrain upon the purses ol persons not so di- fe£ of preMed hay, and poor hay at that, for young or old. 
rectly interested in the affair. The Star separated the men, who panted for each j ------------
also suggests the appointment of a solicitor other's lives. I Very Considerate Toward an Enemy.
to the committee. This will go far to ü®!""?'1 ‘ ,rlud"” , „ “I admit it. You do possess some ex-
oliminat» tho fA„. . . .1 Cleveland s a rascal. I relient qualities, Mr. Fitznoodle. You
eliminate the fear of extortion which “I can lick vou in twomiuutee.” I 71 . ■.
doubtless last year’s carnival has inspired “You can’t do it in all day.” “j* T,ery oonllderate toward your ene-
iu the minds of by no means a few. | Then they locked, and palled hair, and “Considerate to my enemies.”

granted, and clawed, ami tore off buttona ..Yea, For instance, you never put an
,o ^ t

anoes on the last trip of that vessel. The hlï.bLî^mtaA”” “In what wespect? ”
Witness, however, sends a reporter to the | ..who „„ you .“where do you belong? ’?,no* 1™Poeln8 on an enemy an lm 
sister ship Vancouver, and appends to the I Are either of you voters ?” asked the ■ P0”161® ta8a-
letter a report of the interview with the officer. .
steward, of the latter ship. The several Ire of^em «tenZ hte “I
accounts are contradictory to a degree, | band . I was unable to get relief from treatment of

“Put it thar’, Jimmy! I haven’t been “ykind 1 ™ recommended to try 
Inspector Hughes- Little Serials. I In the States a week, and I know you came I "Oiloway’s Com Cure. After applying it

---------  I from Toronto only three days ago. ” I *or a ^ew * waa ©uabled to remove the
To the Editor of The World. ----------- I corn, root and branch—no pain whatever,

Sir: I hear that Public School In- Serleusly IIL | and no inconvenience to using it. I can
specter Hughes has inaugurated a series of -Aperren.ufferiugwith pain and heat hrertiÿ recommend it to aU suffering from 
- , . , L . . , 1, . . . over the small of the back, with a weak 1 corna*teacher, socials, which are held at inter- weary feeling and frequent headaches, is
vais at the different public schools, at seriously ill and should look out for kidney I Mrs. Seeley of Sardinia, N.Y., is a needle
which tea and buns are freely indulged in disease. Burdock Blood Bitters regulate I manufactory. The doctors in one week

sant-us■ri’sssr.si s:sagarar- - -a
entf wfo\ahsTh«drean Itte^tag^e VPbHc . Dre“ P*'"?” fer doctors to keep probing^until thTy“find l

schools I ask is it right ? Papa A very stylish business suit is of brown I mowing machine or a Bessemer furnace, he
plaid cloth, the trousers are a happy ■ “n * Particular which.

______ medium-neither tight nor baggy, and the . catarrh-A Hew Treatment.
To the Editor of ’A* World. I co*t “ a foar'batton’ «ngle-breasted cut- I Perhaps the moetextrsordinatysucoees that

Si. : I see by to-day's paper, that one of The most fashionable suite are of SSS
the licensees of a booth at the industrial 008 eo,or- "though coats of a dark shade I Out of 2000 patients treated during the nast

and trousers of a lighter shade are worn. I Slk IHon.tfe ninety per cent Have been 
Ta Kp In * tv)#» rnnr . I cured of this stubborn malady. This is nonelaw because of an irremiUritv in I n ”5 k- lui rour overooet must be I the less startling when it is remembered that

law Decause ol an irregularity in the trails- made of chinchilla or beaver. You can I not five per cent of the patients presenting
fer of a dominion license. Of coursa it was have it a black, brown, plum, wine or I themselves to the regular practitioner are
a violation of the law, but why should not IT* “d XMrt^cu^
the law be framed to allow beer and win. Newmarkets are entirely out of date. I all. Starting with the claim now generally 

med to allow beer and wine A very pretty handkerchief is of cream I believed by the most scientific men teat the 
to be sold on exhibition grounds despite pongee silk, with an inch border, dotted I due to the presence of living para-
the sixteen licenses granted. A more or- with minute blue dote. Another hae a “tore“e to^‘theTè^mîSSton
derly or seber crowd than was to be seen w. . ce „ T1. » ^border of blue, dotted plished, the catarrh is practically cured, andany day at the exhibition is rarely to be tovely‘'red rembtae<>s£nplidtyC^mh ele- | effected four yearn ^|o°ara c^es'stih!
seen. More harm was certainly done by gance. I to?rKto thk n^rer^lnd^ mherTrëtoiret

the insipid temperance drinks dealt out to In scarf pins the patterns shown are in- I has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
thirsty visitors, and not a few serious cases I numerable. One very pretty one is the I remedy is simple and can be done at home,
of sickness were reported through these, roller skate. The pins are small and are I favoîîlb&’to? a‘
while none occurred through beer-driuk- not showy. ihl^jXy of SZ-
mg. Whisky was sold on the ground, but Gloves will not match but will contrast I ™ent* Su£er^re™ould correspond with 
much more of it at the temperance drink I with the suit. Two-button light tan- I Ki?g atrS€tbooths than at the others. In some cases color gloves, embroidered on the*back in | their treatisloneato^h.-Monto^f lto™PM°r 
it was disguised m “buttermilk.” Had all slate, are the approved thing.
the stands been temperance ones it would The most approved of the standing col- I If you don’t believe that “three la a 
a,™.P*y ,hav* mdu,ced a large amount of lars are the Algonic and the Union club, crowd,” just ask the young man whose
whisky to be used instead of mild bev- and of the turn-down, the Antonio. The sweetheart’, small brother tafeste thlrej!
erages such as lager. The provincial legis- extremely high collar is to be displaced by lor Sunday evening. ^
lature is responsible for the arbitrary one of the medium height.
change of law which prevents a provincial The Necktie known as the vertical “F ” I T will . h«rao k T
license, the only one which liquor sellers and the claudent “B.” are hich in Public n a * ?Dd harn^88 ü 1should take out, being granted on fa" I favor Thriecomein.il.hades aPndta I toansn^other ^onVth^^™ 
grounds. It is a pity that a government small figures. The colors to he worn are j re»”much to oom6P in rod are Mt 
or a legislature can be scared into an im- slate and wine. I * i * u. a T I » ' 1,0 °otproper course by .eputatioreof^ | ~f?

dieTfo/rheu^'f. wmbeTw'iJ com ‘ ^ Hor“’ 65 ^-Tdrt

elusion to try Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. It I “ Doeen’t that mao remind you of the 
cures all painful diseases when other modi- w -” aaid a pretty girl on Fourth street
ernes fall. _______  346 | to ' her companion, as a very fashionable

The President's Bride. I m“^er went by.
The statement that the president will “**d“ * kn0."\ ,Ho" d° J00 m8a“ ?”

vocates. Of course if such a great change I “\ -h ^ "“Po'nse,

buccess of the prohibitionist, lead, many attractiveness nf New Jersey to President -Weat Toronto Junction is within a 
unthinkingly to suppose, the strength or Arthur during his late vacation is now out. f<"T minQt?" of the Union station by the 
weakness of the act would not be a matter I He spent a good deal of time there, and it I tra*ne ®*ther the Ontario and Quebec
of great importance. A proper estimate !!?ma *» l??Te,1)6611 "Pent very pleasantly. “d.th® .Gr“d Tr“k,OT. th? Northern.

£ ., .. ' ... v, . I Misa Frelinghuyaen is not a phenomenal I estate in the neighborhood has stead-of the situation will enable any unbiased beauty, nor u she very young, but she is a1 U? rieen 1)1 valu6 *“d promise, to ad-
observer to come to the conclusion that no lady of intelligence and highly accom- vanoe Btl11 more rapidly. Some of the
material change has taken place. A heal- plished, and she ha. many friends who I *°*e *n West Toronto are to be had 
thy public opinion is in a great hold her in warm esteem. President I *rom G*°r8* Clarke, 295 Yonge street, 
measure the product of an in- I Arthur is her senior by about fifteen years, 
telligent public discussion. The are- I January is the month fixed for the mar- 
cess of the Scott act is due to the ap- rl*8®> which will probably take place in ■ • ,, ,
peals of its advocates to deep-rooted I Washington. The bride’s reign in the I ?!®ar W8u*d “® —™ore aP* to be a batter 
prejudices rather than to iotelligent dis- White house will necessarily be short, but I than a kioker. ihe man who smokes it is
cussion. The press, the legitimate guide | it is likely to De very pleasant, | Probably the kicker,
in matters pertaining to worldly wisdom, 
is dallying with this important question, 
with the exception of a few independent

to accommodate you, but unfortunately IThey have 
been a long time out of power, what may 
their chance, be a week from to-day ?

On the very face of affair, it is to be 
seen that the democrats cannot return to
power on the old issues of the war. By 
force of arms it has been decided that the 
Nation is of superior authority to any 
State, and that human slavery is abolished. 
Of the latter we should say—abolished in 
part only—for it is a solid fact that, in 
virtue of local penal laws and local shot
gun government, something very like 
slavery still existe in some of the southern 
•tales. In the north, in states where the 
republicans are in an overwhelming ma
jority, no democrat fears to go to the poll 
and show his ticket or badge to all comers. 
In Mississippi and Louisiana a republican 
voter goes to the poll at the hazard of his 
life. As far as freedom of voting Is con
cerned, most of the southern states stand 
next door to Russia, where there is no 
voting at all.

Now, the existence of this state of 
things might suggest that a certain sur
vivor of the war—the old “bloody shirt” 
issue—would be a prominent issue to day. 
But it is not. We hear very little about 
the “bloody shirt” at all these times, and 
that for a very suggestive reason. The 
northern majority appear to have made 
up their minds that it is best to let the 
south go its own way, not fearing the re
sult. In other words, they believe that 
their superior numbers, and wealth, and 
ability, and influence are heavy enough to 
reduce the south to comparative insignifi 
canoe in the scale. _* Half a century ago, 
Richmond or Charleston might have ut
tered a dictum that ttould have controlled 
the union : to-day the little finger of New 
York or Chicago is heavier than the letaç 
of old Virginia and South Carolina/com} 
blued. Slavery is not a prosperous/thing 
these times, be it negro, or Chinese or 
what not. It leads to poverty and dpcad 
enee; for proof of which contrast sWh 
Carolina with Massachusetts.

The old war issue has dwindled 
but we know that nature abhors a vacuum, 
and if one issue gives out another must be 
get to fill its place. Now, what are the 
issues that to-day fill the minds of 
neighbors, amid the excitement of the great 
contest which is to come at once to its cul
mination and its decision on Tuesday next ? 
The answer lies on tho surface of the 
American papers to-day, before all readers. 
There are two issues, and two only, that 
are of any account—the personal charac
ters of Blaine and Cleveland respectively 
and the question of protection or free 
trade.

etc.
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CENTS’COLD STEM WIND zs
settled fact for the coming winter. If it 
does not result in as great a scenic success AND HOST ECONOMICAL,Guaranteed lé K,

ONLY $4=0,
<■

ATet a let-

DAVIS BROS., And are made right here in Toronto. Make 
your selection and leave your order at II■«a fiai its shot.

246 >1J. B. ARMSTRONG,Sure I. Conquer.
—The most troublesome cough is sure to 91 YONGE STREET.

PRACTICAL TAILOR,

STINSON’S COAL246 Twenty years experience in the moot fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

1rJ. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Sttret 

N. Bb—Prompt attention to all orders.
36

?

IIAND WOOD DEPOT. .

STOCK BROKERS.
Best long Beech an«l Maple (dry) delivered <o any t>a*-t of the 

ciiY ; also all kinds of «AK» and SOFT I’OAL at 1-wvst rates. 
Wood eut and split by attain. Coal delive> est <n bags if required. 
A trial order solicited. Orders promptly deliver d n 1 pta- ne 

Co-’ munleation
OFFICE■> : 10 King street, east, Cor. Adelaide and Firtnria 

sts. 96 1 erautey street, 47di Yonge street

(Members of tho Tonnto Stock Exchange 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin aU securities dealt in on the

. Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, 246
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in grain and Provision».

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for nimh or on
margin

Dally cable quotations received.

26 TORONTO STREET.

THE GENUINE PIANO fall in prices i
COAL $6 PER TON.MANUFACTURED BY

The Best in the Market.

». 003MT0-:
8 KING STREET R« 8T

RAINER & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario. - >

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M’ARTHUR’S CHEAT CASH STORE

ÏW Vonge street.
Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 

oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

WcARTHITIL 265 Yonge street.

T. £3 3» ,

Member of Toronto Stock ExohangBi
British America Assurance Buildings, 

Bnv» and sell» cm commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
reoeive prompt attention._____

The undersigned respectfully announg^that
dissolved partnership with* FraSt* F* Rainer 
and John Hazelton, as piano manufacturers, 
and that said Joeeph F. Rainer, in connection 
with his son, will continue to manufacture 
the original ci oss-scale Pianos, of which the 
said Joseph F. Rainer is the sole inventor.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 years, and have always ranked amo 
the very best, and are celebrated for quality 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine flninh and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known im
provement. The most complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 30 years, 
and made up of 28 first prizes, medals 
diplomas received at the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 
been received for so long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has induced others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
of Rainer 8c Son” is on each instrument We 
make the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.

Forfu ther particulars, Price List, &c., 
dress RAINER A SO.\, Guelph, Oat.

MANUFACT» )RY—Market Souare. y2

Sweetnamaway ;

our
"<5JOHN TEEVT2T.licenses on Fair Gronnds.

wm
fair has been fined for infraction of the

- though the dim oil-lamp 
v the wide of the stage scarcely revea 

countenance, and tried the varions 
that are current among mothers aui 
to soothe her freiful charge, bat- 
vain—the child etill wailed on, 
great disturbance of the closely 
passengers.

“Really,” spoke up Mabel Anar 
ly, “this is iutvlerable ! It’s uot< 
earth but nglineie ; why don’t you 

î gond shaking ?”
“Indeed, ma’am, it’s not temp< 

he woman, somewhat indignantly 
not used to traveling, and she 
out !"

“ Let m3 take her,” said Effi 
voice, as she stretched out her ar: 
know I can quiet her—children ar 
good with me ! ’

“You are a fool,” said her sir 
temptuously ; but Effie, without 
Mabel’s comment, took the little 
tenderly into her arms, 
words to it. The child 
neck with the instinct which God 
to little ones, recognizing at once 
in the pretty young girl.

“ It’s plain to see, Miss, that y( 
of children," said tbe woman, ft 
as the wailing sounds ceased.
I’m very much obliged to you, for 
ache sadly.” „

“ She is going to sleep now, si 
with her cheek close against thl 
child. “I will hold her until a 
uplagain, poor little thing 

“lm tifrtid we’re troubling 
much, ma’am,” said the womaj
ge»'lt’8^no trouble,” «aid Effie, ; 
“it’s a pleasure You gut-bseij 
I am very fond of b< lplen little i 

Mabel laughed ■ orufully. I 
“I am not,” she said. “I 

earnest sympathy wi-ly 8 
_J. But I am very gi«d 
has stoppuri scrrèmiug, f*»r 1 

perhaps get a wink of slei-p mysj 
The chilri waksd again prr-sj 

ing out: * Paps, p*p*! but E| 
pered uurst-ry rhymes and fai 
acted like a charm on its perturb 

“Me love oo,” said the lit 
around Ett

'•J*IT J,;

Our New Fur Show Room Is 
how Open.

am prepared to oarrÿ on as usual
Briefly stated, the Charge against Blaine 

is that he has been dishonest, and against 
Cleveland that he has been unchaste, nay, 
that he still is what is called a “bad man.’

LADIES’ FINE SEAL CAPES, Ladies’ Fine 
Per. Lamb Capes, Ladies’ Fine Mink Capes, 
Ladies’ Fine Alaska Capes, Ladies’ Fine 
Beaver Capes, Ladies’ Fine Black and Brown 
Conry Capes.

GENTS’ FINE SEAL CAPS, Gents’ Fine 
Beaver Caps, Gents’ Fine Otter Caps, Gents’ 
Fine Per. Lamb Caps, Gents’ Fine Rus. Lamb 
Caps, Gents’ Per. seal Caps, Gents’ Rus. Seal 
Caps. Gents’ Baltic Seal Caps. Gents’ Seal, 
Beaver, Otter and other Gauntlets.

CHILDREN’S Grey Lamb, Ermine and 
Fancy Conry Capes. Children's Grey Lamb, 

»• Chuichillia and Fancy Fur Caps. ALL 
AT LOW PRICES. All kinds of Fur Trim
mings cut to order. J. & J. LUGSDIN, Manu
facturers, 101 Yonge street, Toronto.

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 
i General Blacksmithing.

ad-

We make no attempt to weigh these ac
cusations. or to balance them against each 
other. This much may be fairly said, 
however.
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INTERNATIONAL
JOBW TE

NO. 88 AND 40 MAGILL STREET
3W

Considering the thousands 
upon thousands of able and honest men, 
on both sides respectively, that the United 
States has to boast of—it does seem that

MANUFACTURERS
[tbade mark] AND INVENTORS.either of the two, or both, ought to be 

able at short notice to produce candidates 
that could not possibly be objected to 
personal grounds—-except in the way of 
comparing political ability.

Rightly considered, moral character 
should most emphatically not be an element 
in such a first class political contest 
that for the presidency of the United 
States at all.

2-4-6AGENCYx
Detroit, Mich. | Windsor, Ont.§ WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING.on m.

!S 1 '«•
lÉpi

murmu 
hung rNew articles of Manufacture and new In

ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted im perfecting their Inven 
tions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
^Lon^ Experience, Perfect Reliability, High-

Address Canadian letters

Having the largest Steam Bookbindery in 
Canada, with tho most improvf d labor-saving 
machines, places us in a position second to 
uone to^quote^close prices on large quantities

Leather and Cloth Case Bindings 
and Pamphlet Work of all 

Descriptions.
Authors or Publishers having editions of 

books in preparation would do well to secure 
our binding prices.

H2\
/)as

i ÉWith several millions of 
citizens to choose from, both parties re
spectively should he able to find candidates 
of good ability and of character unexcep 
Vonable. The only question should be—is 
the republican party syetem or the demo
cratic party system the best for the

Tbe Srott Act.
'n

'HAIR
To the Editor of The World.

Sir : In to day’s issue you call atten
tion to a decidedly weak point in the 
Scott act. The only really strong point 
about it is the over zealousness of it. ad

WM. WARWICK & SON,
TORONTO.Ladies can N w Remove Superfluous Hair 

from Face and Arms. It is Harm
less and Painless.

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
BOOKS FOB LIBRARIES,Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Block clore to Ferry 7 .nUng
country ? Say that both candidates are 
equally able, and equally honest, decide on 
principles only. This is what should be, 
but it is not what actually exists.

We must take things as they are, not as 
they should be. And this is what we see 
one week before the great event comes off: 
First, that the issue of personal character 
has been pretty hotly pushed,on both sides. 
And, next, that while the republic -ns are 
pushing the protection issue for all they 
are worth, the democrats are trying to 
make out that it is no issue at all, and that 
it should be left for decision at some future 
date. The republicans assume a positive 
position on this question; the democrats 
are glad to shrink into a negative hole in 
in the ground.

In jndt iag from present lights we think 
the repu! ican position the stronger and 

. the mole p -polar of the two.
-lay tell.

This famous depilatory is now prepared for 
use in bottles. I can warrant every bottle to 
perform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. DORENWBND” must appear upon 
the labs’, as no preparation purporting to he 
“ Eureka” ie genuine without it. For sale by 
all druggists.

Wholesale Agents.—Lyman Bros., To
ronto; Elliott S Co., Toronto: Northrop & 
Lyman, Toronto.

Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5.
The Eureka will also be shipped direct from 

the manufactory.

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
IM Yone-e street Toronto Canada.

%
Annual Register, from 1758 to 

77 voto-

Britnell’s Old Book Store,
298 YONGE STREET.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ya the Inhabitants af the West End aid 

Parkdale.

Wall <6 Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1080 Queen at 
west near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watehea docks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give satisfaction as

very
Herod
one

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
orbr

Machines Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged.

s OIL, AeC.

B8-Ja Queen St. West,

A new brand of cigar is advertised called 
“The Bicker.” We should think that a ijbxx:

THE CELEBRATED A. HENDERSON & Co winding its arms 
“Wh'it oo name?”

“Effie,’ was the smiling answ 
“Effie go home wiz ba»»y?”
“I shr.uld like to, darling/’ 

pressing her lips to the velvety 
“but------”

ijBfe this moment the stage stc 
^motion road, where several < 

i Med—«moog thfrm 
; ue little thing ell

Have Just opened their new Near Yonge
» Furniture Booms. THE ROYAL ORGAN.

All kinds of Furniture made to Order.
GIVE US A CALL.

*93 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Indestructible Christianity. I The truth i. often spoken inadvertently.
Some of the ablest writers of the day A.F™noh bi,hoP- “ th« ®°“™« of a talk 

journals such as The World and the I are calling attention to the fact that our h£? «Mlf hî.x8
Week. The clergy on the other hand, aeceptance of the chririian f.ith doe. Ûoï qS-ri. “*« Much obligé moreta"

rclïgeiouas Tspect to* dePend °“ *• ™ltK o{ that “d ■*» to GodJ
purely eecular. They are no more at hntoncal oriticlim with which unbeliever. ”,0V?£“*■„,, ,.0h’ ret?r?®d
home on the subject than they usually would occupy onr attention. Canon Barry I you would barest.were a defect 
are when they stop out of their proper of England write.: “Our knowledge of 
sphere, but they have it all their 1 6

way owing to the temerity
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T. JAMES & CO., stngera * 
and ohih 
round Effi- - neck, and it was ■ 
soma difficulty that she could

♦X. T.But let the* MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, GUELPH, ONT.PURE, WHOLESOME and UEII. Does 
not cause offensive gasses like the distillery 
refuse which requires to be exchanged every
day.$ WAKHAHTEI» TO CIVE SATISfAC-

BAKERS, TRY IT ! and always get It trash 
from the Factory.

98 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Witn Hardwood Frames fitted • ----------
cEeap.belhleete“d klUldpewer’ SUPERIOR To \ K,

X. soar XI x.
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jerri, tenet

• ihe little darling,” said I 
.loud, as she strain--! her eye « 
darkn-ts of the a inter nqht 
last of her tiny fellow pilgrim, 
like to keep her always jo my 

--The more goose you, said

wbo €hb Practise Medltlst ?
Mk. Editor : As The World Is

th. life of Jeeu. Chrite fa lte broad out- I . S”j® ea8tern fello*r advertises for “1000
gaining a

n holt-some reputation for laying bare nil 
manner of numbug got up for the 

i pose of gulling the public, 
nek. before speaking more

own

FtXE FINISH, 
MODERATE IX PRICE, 

n 246 BEST IA HIM MARKET,
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Fars. Fine Fors. J. M. PBAREIT.the COMB AULT’S

7tt I "SSIisS-IL
, »Ddw-pe*rled landscape», a the stage The glow of the moon will fade away ;

««I should have enjoyed the scenery so whirled up to the door of Green Court, a The zephyrs will die wh^n the night is gone,
much if we eould have ^tied by Z ^
light, and its nearly dark already. k/.Ç holiday naasaa blithely aa might “What did yon get out of that case r aaked

«Nerer mind,dear,'"said her sister Effie, the holld.y pas. a. bhth y g

soothingly; “we shall soon bo there Alice Green, a pretty yonng blonde, ran {|ut ot ltf ••satisfaction, I reckon. I didn t
••I don't know what you call soon," ont to weloome them. „ . i^^SS^tSl'mSSt&^yonTl nw?

fretted Mabel. “We shall not get there “ “* " °"
until seven o clock in the morning, and kl<,rg- ..rhe fi,e j, hlaziog royally in -Do trains for Boston leave this depot I" ln- 
iust fancy how jagged oat and jaded we your bedroom. You’ll just have time to qUir*d a traveler ot a man whom ne found
shall both look after traveling all night, get off yonr thing, andget^ rested by the loaugd*•
-ith onr eves as dim as if they had been luncl1 l,mei 1 aY°..*?rry we„hlTe ,bre*k her abouts nigh on to twenty year, and I
with onr eyes as dun as it they bad neen tagte(1> baC you shall have coffee and ome- haln’t seen none ot them take It with them.
boiled.5,nd complexion like an old rag! And lettew in your own room!’’ The superiority of the mule is shown in his
Mr. St. Albans to be there toV Ma he! was not sorry at all, for she abeolute refuaat U> put foot hi a t^e ins

Sue bit her lip in very genuine annoy- rather preferred to reet and reoroit a little UJ 2<2e!‘!fgthere is any lying around,
, . j, _ .. ... j before meeting the other gutats. and break their legs. This a mule will not do,

anoe, as she stood looking out at the white yr gt Albans here?” she asked, as nur Mn be forced io advance If bethinks there
drifts of snow which lay like a mantle of Alice helped her to remove her wrappiogs is danger. The horse has more courage, tne 
royal ermine on field and valley. | j„ the cheerful apartment which was to be | mule more sense.

Mabel and Kffie Arran, although twin- that of the sisters. ...»
sisters, were not at all alike The former, «-Oh, yes; but he only arrived this | TDfiONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE
tall and handsome, had features like a morning; he, as well as yo-irselves, was 1 

• Cleopatra, and soft, languid eyes of the detained 1"
de peet blue, while her magnificent flaxen Mabel and Effie both looked very pretty 
lair surrounded her oval face like a frame- when they came down to luncheon, aome 
work of gold. Apart from her beautiful four or five hours afterward—the for 
sister, gentle little Effi, Arran might have $n pels, blue cashmere, with blue ribbons 
had some pretension to be called pretty; at her throat, which gave her hair and
but Mabel eclipsed her completely, skin even more than their natural bright- , 1__ . . n-.i.-nu

"Are you sure you will be warm ness, and Effi-, in a quiet little black silk, ] ««j ^.^L_Fa*t eipressforKtngston, Ot-
ennugh, Mabel dear?” she asked anxiously. wjth the old-fashioned garnet ornaments tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland,.Boston, etc.
“Do take my shawl; I shall be quite com- which had belonged to their dead mother. 11 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and lntermeoi-
isrtahle w ith the worsted sacqne.” The room was quite fall aa they entered ate stations^___ ctobourg and intermedi-

“'No, I shall not take it,” was the if ; but fottSmst in the group around the ^
haughty reply. “Do you suppose I am fire place Mabel’s triumphant eyes reoog 8.00 p.m.—Kxpreee for main points, Ottawa
going to mike a perfect mummy of myseli? niz-d "Mr. St. Albans, tall, stately and Montreal, etc., runs daily. __
I look ridiculous enough already in this preux chevalier looking as ever. _ Bat be- Arrivals, Main Line •
odious’merino dress Oh, dear, dear! I fore she could speak, a little child, with 1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg. nitnnwish I were rich! just wait until I have outstretched art^ ’recognizing Effie’. I J^^Æ^ta*0” 
married Mr. St. Albans ” voice as she answered some remark of Miss 1L30 a.m.—Fast express from Montreal, eta

Effie’s cheek crimsoned, as she tied n Green’s in the door way 6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and Inter-
green barege vail round her bonnet. “Effis ! ’ it cried, “Éffie?” from Boston. Quebec,

“Maliel," she said, softly, “do. you And to her surprise, Effie found herself portiancl, Montreal,Ottawa,eta 
rreally care for Mr. St. Albans?" confronted with her little acquaintance of Départait», Main Mme West.

“Sot for him specially, althongh he is the night before. 7.66 am.—Looal for ell points weet to De-
handsome and agreeable enough for any “My little Minnie has an .excellent
girl—but I do care for his four hundred memory for her friends,” said Mr. St. 1 p.m—Detro“’ 
thousand dollars, and his country seat, and Albans, approaching her with a smile. ^^lüm-FOT OoderiolEstiatfora and local 
his bouse in to an. Yon shall live with “May I venture to thank you, Mies Airan, I rsmuanorth of Guelph.
me, Effie, and take care of that horrid lit- for the kindness yon showed her last 6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford eno^lnter- 
tle gnl he talks about; how I do wish he night?” mediate points. Baraieand western
hadn’t been a widower, with the incum- Effia blushed scarlet with embarrass- ! pointasieeptng csrfor Detroit 
brance bf a child !” .meut , I ’ arrivals, ss.«» Mme Wes*

“1 heard you telling him last week how * “Was she yonr child, Mr. St. Albans? am.—Mixed from Stratford endinter-
fond you were of children !" He nodded smilingly. “Our carriage I meàlllto points. ,

“On!” laughed Mabel, shrugging her broke down at Grove’s Glen, and we were Ain am.—Kxpreee from Chicago, Detroit,
■shoulders, “that was policy ! I flitter my- obliged to take the night stage on to True- ^fJ^KMraKderloli,W. 
self, Effie, that 1 really did make some low, where I had telegraphed for another 7.10 p.m.—Kxpreee from all pointe went, Chi- 
impression upon him, else he would never equippage to meet us. I had no idea that oaga, Detroit, etc.
have accepted that invitation from Green I was to be favored with your company 1L15 p.m.—Local from London, stratxaffa,eto.
Court, because we were to spend Cmist- until your sister/’ with a cold bow to Departures. <Jreat Westera Wiliitr» 
mas there !" Mabel, “objected so decidedly to my poor 7.L5 ar™:-Eor Nla^ra FaUa, BuMo and

“It was very kind of Alice Green to aek little Minnie’s lamentations. Forgive me, ijjrAaor^0118 
us,” Nlid Effie, soberly. if, after that, I kept silence as to my idea- g.25 am.—For Detroit, 8L Louis end points

“Oh.yes.I dare say,” nodded Mabel, “and tity !’’ in the southwest —,
I shall have to invi'e her to St. Alcana when Mabel bit her lips, but she was too JA2^.m.-^OT Demdt^Mc^i^^
I am mistress there. Nobody shall say I self-possessed to betrav her discomfiture. daily.
am at all ungrateful. Here comes the “ I was very tirèd,” ebe said, “ and I 3.56 p.m.—For Niagara Falla Buflhlo. New

ghssea&s-.eit—:
agreeable!'’ And with a smile she took Hubert ^30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto

And Mabel Arran went out, one shawl Green's arm to go to the lunch-table^ A and Niagara Falla .. N„
thr.iwn lighilv over her arm, while pmr ,mile—when she eould have wept tears of 18.45 pdno-For^ma^ro Fauatrormio,^ ^
Effie fi l o*e I meekly in the bickgrou id, blood to think how utterly she had de- | Hamilton.
heavily laden with traveling bags, nm feated her own purpose ! arrivals, «real Western Dlvtsleu.
bie las aud wraps Li tie Minnie 8t Albans clung tightly A25am. Expreee from Chicago, Detroit.

1-, was already quite du-k, as th 8• eIm to Effi- Airsn daring the rent of the day Hamilton, etc « a „ -
ng stage horses stopped at tne ion dor, _„,d „f ,-oU'Se it waanot sovery uuuatnr 10.15 a.m.—Kxpreee from London, SL Lama
aud th. 1 e was a hi isl delà) before tney al that Mr St Albans should stay, w*Wft ppT—Expreee from New York, Boston
started 0», • uriua which time Mah-1 tltM htrle dsugbier preferred to be and 1 gy^alo and all points east _
squ -. z-rl h rseif iu between a fat old lady Mabel bad to amuse herself ae best she t.30p.a]—Express from New York, Boer 
aud a tall schoolboy, with a box of white C..„M «ith the school-boy attentions of Chicago. Detroit,
mi ;e iu his lap, while Elfii sat directly op- Mr. Hubert Green. Hamilton and intermediate stations,
pusiiiy, crying ner iauoceut little not When they left Grfiftn Court Effie bad I 7.45 p.m.—Express from Detroit. St. lxrols, 
to crowd the two vinegar faced m.iden consented to “stay with Minnie a1 wave" et0
Ladies, who sat with em-lling bottles to j„ the capacity of her step mother! For 19.55. p.m—Local from London and Inter
their noses, and the woman wno carried a yr. gr„ Alban’s passing fancy for Mabel’s mediate stations. __
three year-old cnild in 1er lap The b.rk beautiful face had long ago been submerged asborba. Trains, tlrrat Wester»
eeat was till-d with masculine travelers, iu bis genuine admiration of Effie a far Learo Toronto at 7.40,10..» ■ The Royal Mail Stesmship Adriatic of tile
but Mabel never vouchsafed them s . much m0r- lovely character! L RetoroingSrove Mimioo A86 and 11.86 am., | White Star “ifld^û^Cr^totS
as a glance. I he class of g-utlemen lu -I .ball always be thankful for that iTand 7 25, ^8 at Queen’s ^toVaLnglra T^isa^mmo^tim,
whom she was most iuteree.d generally night’s ride in the stage, he said, ear- wharf, Parkdala High park and the Humber, "gicb^on the SxLOON DECK, Is furnished
traveled in thir own rquipages. not in „e.tly. both vein andretnrninv with the electric light and every modern com
wn.c Mi., Arreo died ••tiornd, odi.ua, Bn, M.bS n.t,.o Hunkfnl for ib mJZSZU*» S5n,e.“^

chvd begau to cy. Either at sixes or at s vensf stations Adrietic sails from New York for Ltverpooi
“Provoking 1” exclaimed Mabel, aloud ; Probably, my dear nervous sister, be- lie parterre. Midland IMrlilss.____ T**^u^,n^HjR>NEsetieneral CAKent,

“are we »> hive a cr.iug b at to rnliveu cause you are suffering from the di-eases 7^5 a.m.-Mixed—Blackwater and interme- - - 73 York street Toronto
the wayI do think people have no bust- peculiar to yonr sex Yon have a “drag I 11?“1 Mldiand, Orillia Co

ro travel with Bibles ! ’ ging-down" feeling, the back ache, you are 17a.m. ^^5u^YdrSsay!port Perry.
“Mabel ! Mabel ! ’ whispering’y remon- debilitated, yen have pains of various Sjvhitby, Peterboro. Lakefleld, PertHope, Ma-

Strated her eUter. kiuds. Take Dr. R. V. Pierce’. “Favorite doc, Heüeville. Hastings, CampbeUford and^in-
“Well, I can’t help it!" fretted the Prescription” and be cured Price reduced «^Midland, Orillia

beauty, peevibhly. ‘*1 hate children ! t0 ODe dollar. . By druggist». I Q0b0C0I^kt Lindsay, Port Perry»
The woman in whose arms t»e little one ----------------------------------- „ Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate eta-

sat looked distressed and troubled, al “There’s one thing about me. tions Mlxed-UxbrldBe and Interme
, though thedim oil-lamp that huog from yonng Fastboy ’/.hit M always on time. _
■*. the side ot the stage scarcely revealed her •-[ know,” said his friend; your clothe»,

countenance, and tried the various devices An i Fisfboy said that waen t just whit he 
thit are current among mothers and cure -s was going to aay, but it was true, never-
to sootne her fretful charge, but ail in tbelees. ____„■
vain—the child still wailed on, to the 
great disturbance of the closely packed 
passengers.

“Really,” spoke up Mabel Art an, shfcrp 
ly, “this is intolerable ! It’s nothing 
earth but ugliness ; why don’t you give her 

j good eh *king ?”
“Indeed, ma’am, it’s not temper/

he woman, somewhat indignantly.f *'
not used to traveling, and shes tirtd
°U“ Let ms take her," said Effie’s soft 
voice, as she stretched ont her arms. ‘ I 
know I can quiet her—children are always 
good with me ! ’

“You are a fool,” said her sister 
temptuously ; but Effie, without heeding 
Mabel’s comment, took the little creature 

murmuring soit 
hung round her

« IMS LOST HIM. .

BT COLLECTOR PATTON,
“It is very provoking that we should be 

detained so,” said Mabel Arran, pettishly.
CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

DISPENSING CHEMI-Î,1
à Cur. uakltun and hleekkr 

Prescriptions Carefullu JHs-
t>&nsf>1._______________ V)8.8. Seal Barments and For Linej 

Barments a Specialty.1 <IX.TIs undoubtedly the moet val
uable and reliable Veteri- 

It ha»
Persian Lamb Mantles, 

l’est»,
Chambers' Journal, from 1869 to 1888. un

bound, clean, a few parts wanting. H$ vols.: 
60c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1867 to 18(78 inclusive, wants only July, 1872. 
60c. per vear T»ndon Graphic. 7 years, frnm 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few number» wanting: 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
in large or small quantities by

W. R COOKE. 17ft Yonire !*t

nary Remedy ever discovered, 
superseded the Actual Ca.tery or hot iron ; 
produces more than four times the effect ot 
a blister; ta!;cs the place of nil liniments, 
and is the salert application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
with iL It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated- 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians end Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 

and its great practical value It is 
also the mort economical remedy in use, as 
__ tableepoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual résulta than a whole 
bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS à CO., Sole 
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street. 
West Toronto, Ont. jyNone genuine 
without it has onr si-matu -e on the label.

.. P-<iitntchm Mantles, 
■Coats. Ill»•

Far Capes and Trimmings■

BOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

- ’Oar Fnr Lined Cap»» are the 
Newest Novelty in the Market.

We makes specialty of Lotties 
Fine «arment», and a Perleci 
Fit is Guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED .

T, T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corne 

Queen and Teraulev Sts.. Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Plcklei 

Fougues and every description of flrat-cl** 
meals always on hand.

‘FamiHs* waiter! noon for nrrifra.

■k.

cures

one
la IU Orders Promptly Executed.

0)PHOTOGRAPHYhots
ftyle. JAMES HARRISoenarture and Arrival ef Trains Mn

and at Ealen Station.
mar enAsn nm railway.

I Factory & Show Boom», 
Over Trebles’. 26

91 BAT STR JE El, ZJ. Baxter, M. D.,X PMH. R. C. »-. Min.
Office—135 Charch 8L, Toronto.

«aüissg
cLenic MedUl^

Surgi ci 1 eases enooeesfullyfr^tod.

Q^enr * ipondenoe Invited.

I

OTHE HEWSPAPEB & BILL
DISTMB0TIH6 ÜÜ.

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up.
BEST WO« li 1% TH CHI

E—iI-2 4-6 <Has established e regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc. mTHUS, B. PKRKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
Will in future finish all ( abinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his P3<MRS. MAHAFFY’S, The entire city l* covered dally 

by a staff of reliable carriers.
Business men will dad the 

NEWSPAPER * BILL BIS. 
miBETIN® CO., the best me 
Hum for placing their announce
ments before the publie.

NEW SCENERY500 QUEEN8T. WE8T-
Croehet Hoods, Jacketo and Capa Ladies 

and Childrens’ Outfitting, Boys and 
Girls’ Suita 28

L, 111
makes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto»

}—iSTUDIO 293 VONCE ST.
THE ROYAL BASE BÜRBEÉ

KING OF STOVES,

ke CARRIAGES! 
TO. DIXON,

fflcei'28 Adelaida I., Boom 9I
246

I3RJTT0N BROS.,
* THE BÜTCHBB8,

The onlv one that received a 
Pii** at the Toronto JExhibittot. 
of 188*.

Everyone wanting « first-clasr 
stove should exchange for a 
BOTAL with

63 & 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Next to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.)

Vlrtorl-s of the latest Vnglish design 
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies’ 
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHY - ICIANS* PHAETONS,

1-31 5Ehn-Ve always keep on hand a nil supply of ohotor Phi^i-

NOLAN, beef, mutton, pork,
Corn Beef. etc.

Spring mmo s Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and ill large dealer, 

iberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION,

Stalls t 1* and 15 8t Lawrence
t r rade

strong and durable, made especially for hard8
Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Street.
The only mon who rec-ived a 

pvze i» 1 he stove aeyartment.
Tons of c ’Stings for all ^e fairs 

on nand at 246

■
VILLAGE CARTS 246

On patent springs, the only style that entirely 
overcomes the ho- Re motion, and a large took 
of our NINE i Y DOLLAR BUrtlvRSS BUu- 
GlhS with Steel Axles, seconn growth wht-ele 
—the best buggy ever -.flTered for that price. Illthe

•ed.
v- ne 60 & 62 JAR VIS ST. Zj

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSt/ria STOVES.OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. 14 * 1» ALICE «TUKRT.

J1.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.I Manufacturer of first class Carriages anc 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war 
ranted for one year. Superior materia) user 
in all branches. Call *nd examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All order» 
promptly attended to. Special attention pair 
to repairing. Terms oash and prices to son 
the time

Tr* »i4 GRATEFUL—CO v FORT ING-► EPPS’ COCOAA Aha assortment of Self-Feeders.

Royal Splendid.
Signet, Telephone,

Silvia, Derby, BREA K FA-T.
•* By b thorough knowledge of the nntural 

laws which govern the opérât ons of digcsuon 
and nutrition, and bv * careful ap lication ot 

pert es « f well selected Cocoa, At", 
fcpps h .s provided our breakfast tables With a 
elioite y flavored beve age which in 

us many heavy doctors* bills. It is by , 
d cious u~e of such articles of d-« t tha- 
s itution ma.v be gradually built up until

NOVELTIES IWith and without ovens.
the fin»- pr

Cook Stoves in Variety.IRE may s-tve 
the ju- 
a con-

_ itution nia> begvaduaily built up until st o« g 
• n.-ugh to resist ever.» tend ncy « f di e Be. 
Hundreds of rubtle maladies are floating 
arou d us ready to aitavk wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape rnanv a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified wjh 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
Civil Service QaZ' t e.

Made Hi.„pl> with boiling water or milk. 
Solo in packages and fins only (*lb. and lib.) by

LANGTRY B iNU,
CURLING TONGk

ls re

ELETCm KANTB. COT.Rt.

ENGINEERS ! 448 Yonge Street. 2 4 6ness

e HANDY TACK 1I.4MMKR !
Holds two packagee of tack» In the handle.

Vf JVET & AMDS, Sold in packages ana 'in
œPwR, Homœopathlo Chem- 
ists, London. England.

'Jailors, S3 Bay Street.
^VORdTKSrWFEM ISPrtlki.id^ ofO^/r' 
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
it moderate prices. 246

3ipe Stocks and Dies,
Pipe Taps.

Pipe Wrenches, 
Pipe Cutters.

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW,5v
* Arrival». WldUnd lllrt.l.a

11.45 am.—Mall 9.15 am.-Mixed from Ux
bridge and Intermediate rtationa 9 p.m.— 
MalL A10 p.m.—Mixed.

fl

HARRY A. COLLINSIs

MAitfFTi
y—Weighed in the balance, but not f -nnd 

wanting N .rthrop A Lym.n’e Vvge^bk _ _____
Diacuvery-and Dyepeptic Cure hae betn , m * _dt_ Louie einroee, for all station» 
weighed in that ju»t balance the expen on7’main line and braricKee, and for Detroit, 
enee of an impartial an • intelligent public, loiedo, st. Louis and Kansas city.
Both remediaily aud pecuniarily it U » L0S p.m.--Paciflc exprem, torGal^^ooa-

sr, lÆ-tt-TSK 7
The question of its efficacy in dyspepsia, main line, Orangeville and Klora branohea 
liver complaint, kidney ailments and for Arrivals, Credit Valley Beetles,
bloud impurity, is decided. g.20 am.—Kxpreee from all station» on main

line and branches. __ . w
Isn’t it wrong for the fireman to tike a 1 stations on main line,

horn on the way to a conflagration ? 8°10 p.m.—Montreal express—All «atiensee
spot in this fair main Une and branohea

CANABIAN. PACIFIC 1411*11.
Credit Valley Beetle». Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

90 VONOE STRFET.
Fine 
ipes, 
h me 
own

EMPORIUM,THE Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers InBICE LEWIS & SOW, 39 KIW6 ST. EAST.

Sell the Cheapest Children’s and 
Ladles’ JFaekeis In Toronto.

------------ 246
OPEN ON SATURDAY B VENIN a.

Fine
hits’ ” said

She a
52 and 54 King st. east, Toronto. P. HUMPHREYV „

UNDERTAKE* AND EMBALMER, 
■309 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 36

GROCERIES, 
WI1TES &

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

$

THE BESTimd
mb,
ru.

—L
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.18 TH*
There it at least one

earth where the baseball fiend cannot get | Departure», 
in his work. On a vacant lot near Coving 
ton, Ky., is pasted this sign: “No plane 
bace Bol on tbeas Primaces.”

con
sentie».

ll<l0.45 am.—8. 8. express for Orangeville 
—Mr. H. McCaw. custom house, To- and Owen Sound direct, ronto^write, : wife wa, troubled | am^^m WestTerort^ ^

with dyspepsia and rheumatism lor a Sound and Teeewater.
time ; she tried many different remedies, arrivals, Tereale, ®rey an*
bat did not get any rt lief until she used ***** ____ .
Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetab e Discovery 10e45 am.-Exp'e«s from Owen Sound and 
and Dyrp pile Cura 8ne has taken two i-^^^^owen Sound and Inter-
bottles of it, and now finds herself in bet- mediA^ stations. __ _ __ .
ter health than she has been for yean. | 6 3g p-m._Mlxed, arrives at West Toronto.

, , De part area Onlerte end OMbee Seetie*.
A friend of the family asked an editor a-m.-Llmlted express for Peterboro,
cently why he allowed his wife to beat Perth. Smith’s Falla Ottawa Mont-

him “Well what am I to do ?" was the real, and Intermediate points. ^5,;■Ziz.js.Mh«»uk. ÆBsîar-'r'
p,enty of exerce ?___________ | ^.55 ZSF'&S

r a Liviogetone, Plattaville,Ont . ,say « ; I real. Quebec aid aU pomte east, 
r have much pleasure in recommending Dr Irrival», Oatart, and *■'■*** ^T*'**",

rnr,r;S'r:r. .«vbisk essrJMss
,ny” ’ I will say for it that it is FYom Peterboro, Norwood and

tried foi | intermediate pointa ___ _____’
ia25 p.m.—Toronto express from (same ae 

ana intermediate pointa).

CHEAPEST. Jobbing promptiy attended to. Estimates 
given on application. 246C. T. W. KAY & CU■ttenderly into her arms, 

words to it. The child 
neck with the instinct which God has given 
to little ones, recognizing at once a friend

'"‘.Y,{72C2.&. «-r-ÿ,
of children,” said the woman, fl^efnlly, 
as the wailing sounds ceased. 1 m sure 
I’m very much obliged to you, for my arms
aC“?Shed!s going to sleep now," said Effi-, 
with her cheek close against that of tne 
child “ I will hold her until she wake,
“^niwet^ubling yon too 

much, ma’am,” said the woman, apolo
getically.

“It’s no

THR LEADING
V< dertak r* ai»«S fcmbalmers

OF THE WEST END.

in WILLIAM BERRY, 
JdflrlBR* iicavator 4 Contracter,

NO. 151 LIHELBY STREET.
jgloe, 6 Victoria street ?
<1ght soil removed from all parts of he «it-• A «sMIWteWr -of"

ng ■I VIENNA BREA»lo
Na 373 Queen st. weal,'Toronto. Parkdale 
Branch. 89Queeu st-, Parkdale. Open day 
and night Charges moderate, 3-b

iea

Agents for Pelee Island Wines
and «'nrHng'e Alee

From American ratent Prs»* 
eess Floor.

Of J. Y0TOTŒ,
The Leading Undertaker,

VEST TORONTO JUNCTION.ire

9
I am now onenng tor sale In quantities to 

•mit purchasers by tar the most desirable prop 
-arty In this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 

- property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding «I 
«peculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,-w env-e-

Delivered Daily.
Fine Crayon Portraits OWO-B ST.347

„ trouble," sail Effie, sincerely; 
_ pleasure You gursssd rightly. 

I am very fond of b. lplete little children. 
Mibel laughed e on,fully 
“I am not," site

HARRY WEBB worked from small photographs, first-class in 
every respect. Also the DR. KENNEDY“it’s ao

Celebrated Air Brush Picture,<41 Tenge Si.. Toronto. Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.

“I am n-t;” she said. “I always had a 
very earnest sympathy wi’h good Mug 
Herod. But I am very glad the young 
one has stopped screaming, for now 1 can 
perhaps get a wiok of sleep myself

Tne child waked again press.,ily, cry
ing out: ’ Pap., P»P‘!" but Effie s whis 
p *ed nursery rhymes and f.l y stories 
acted like a charm on its perturbed spirits 

” said the little thing, 
around Effie s neck.

which is bound to take the lead.

Cell and see samples of work at 1831 Queen 
street weet

,TB

Medical Dispensary.
» /=mbyJprrpareatiua I have ever 

rueumaiism. Model Creamery Ci.
PURE MILK

N.B. Suraery removed from 
John street lo

9.15
“Pa," asked Walter, “what is a Budd-

hi-t? ’ * el*! ’"a*w>rtmof ’hortiraiinral

,u’ve heard of budding fruits, you I bottoma

ESTABLISHED I860.

27 Gould M., Toronto, Out.
Dr. Andrews' Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrew» 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A's celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the D'spens Tv. Circula- s free. All letter» 
answered promptly without charge, whem 
stamp is enclosed. Coinmuni- at ions confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.8. 
TORONTO. « inT.___________________ ° <•* _

NOKTHEKN B4ILWAT.
Train*depart mm end 

dation, stopping at Union and Brook street

Depart»!*».
______________ . 7 46 am.—Mall for Muskoka whart Orillia

-Pope * Bitleau,druggtit., Cedar Ba
anv’umddoine'that gWe. Ïuch satisfaction ^ofe^Æoat ex»re=«for Muek*.

SSssrsUFSts
-« ■— -ffefe-Vsr w- g*

CiM-______________________ — Saturday during Julr iri ingust for Mus
A Little R>0k man sold hU oooking; ^

st-ive t - get money to Uke bis family to A,r,v»la
the oircus. When one of h • • to.15 am.-Express from Colllnrwood. OrO-

“Bat’Vhy ‘ton’,' yon buy tomato Coffin,^Kt^ed’M^f 

with the money yon got for the huns, ^ penetsng, Mnekoka“Then we snveld nave nothing to oook oriUla Mtrle and iutormed^e^^na 
Don’t talk to me. I’m » phitow- | "«««

„ ARTIS.T -

157 KING ST. WEST.il “ieP*,

Builders' and Contractors'chap—V< 
know.”“Me love oo, 

winding its aims 
“ VVh*t oo n*me?”

“Effie ’ was the smiling answer.

as"®:-»prtst iug her lips to the velvety little fore-
dÉÊ» thi/moment the stage stopped at a 
7$cti, n road, where several ot the pas
sengers » i • mong them the woman
ami coil •» little thing clung Ugh ly
round Effi- • mck, audit 
some difficulty tnat she could be coaxed

°W“Vhe little darling,” said Effie.he’f 
alonrl, aa sne sirsimd her eye through the 
darlin.es of the «tinter m;ht to s-« the 
la.-, of her tiny fellow pilgrim. 1 I should 
like to keep her always in my «'n»-

‘ The more goose you, said Mabel, im

Cerpent re sod CsrileB Tools, 
Faillis. Dlls. Class, Ac.

313 OUEhW AT. WEST. 3441

1867.

DELIYERED TWICE DAILY.
C. H. DmnniTQ, N0TICETDY01G&0LDFAMILY BUTCHER,

36» YONCE ST.
the noted plage for

Corned «eef. Sngar-«’ured Hams. 
Sweet Pickled vogue», Eic., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season

Orders by post promptly 
attended to. W. H. STONE, Tbe|celebrated Dr. H. Holli- L of London hae 

eatab.ished an agency in Toronto for the aal» 
of nis medicines for the sure core of » 1 nei- 
vous diseases arising from whatever causa 
Has been in use here over twenty yeara Cured 
thousands N.Ciarr, N. e»y Enclose stamp 
tor pamphlet, which will be sent in seeled en 
velope to aU who address te «»* Teegp 
♦treet, Tereale-

FUNERAL BISECTOR, 
i* ro'nee nan.

COUPE end LIVERY STABLES
11 ead 18 Queen rt. eeet. ‘Msphons. ÏW

M

ADDKESSi
Cor. Wilton eve. * Seaton st.

eat-r Telephone eommuniceticn.
on.
pher.”
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The hound* will meet this afternoon at 
the Dutch farm, on the Don and Danforth 
road, at 3 30 o’clock.

James McLaughlin ha* not left the ser
vice of Dwyer Brothers, although he was 
offered the largest salary ever paid an 
American jockey to don the colors of the 
R&ncoo&s stable.

The program of the day’s racing pro
vided by the Toronto hunt oiub is ad
vertised this morning. If Thanksgiving 
proves of good weather a fine day’s sport 
may be looked for. ^

Maud ».
Lixinoton, Oct. 27.—On account of 

the rain and heavy track Maud S. did not 
trot to-day. She will try to lower the 
record on Thursday.

Accepting a Challenge.
To thé Sporting Editor of The World.

Sib: Kindly insert the following; To 
the secretary Beaver lacrosse club: The 
Brunswick* hereby consent to play the 
Beavers on Thanksgiving Day if they will 
play on the Bellevue's grounds (comer 
Brunswick avenue and College street) as 
we have secured them for that purpose.

Bbunswisk Lasrosse Club.

Baring at Brighten Beach.
Brighton Beach, Ont. 27.—First race, 

jf mile, Bonnie Bouche won, Miller 2, 
Frank Multen 3; time 1.17$. Second race, 
7 furlongs, Lytton won, Inconstant 2, 
Marsh Redon 3; time 1.31. Third race, 
mile and furlong, Tony Foster won, Top- 
sey 2, Delilah 3; time 1.57$. Fourth race, 
mile, Herbert won, Huron 2, Nitot 3; time 
1.46. Fifth race, 1$ miles, Corsair won, 
Jim Carlisle S, Nettle 3; time 2.13$.

Haitian's Defeat.
New Tork Truth: The defeat of the 

world’s champion Is due to one of two 
things—want of condition or arrangement. 
If the latter, then Hanlan is a knave, If 
the former, then he Ts a fool. In either 
case he fares badly, and should Beach re
fuse to give him his revenge, he will place 
himself in a nice predicament. He will 
have thrown away a title that cost him 
years of labor and much money to acquire. 
Beach, on the other hand, will be the 
second Australian who has gained the title 
of champion sculler of the world by a 
“fluke,” rathe" than his own superior 
prowess.

Meet of’the Toronto Hennas,

To thé Sporting Editor of Thé World.
SiR: The hunt of the season took place on 

Saturday afternoon, the meet being in the 
Queen’s park. Between fifty and sixty 
members assembled at the usual time and 
with them their friends in carriages and 
mounted probably numbering as many 
more. After leaving the paik the master 
led the pa jk, assisted by the whips, to the 
property of the late Mr. Baldwin, where 
the cast was made from a side road. The 
obstacle first met was a formidable rail
fence, which was taken by all in good old 
country hunting style ; from this out it 
was understood that hard work was ahead. 
The master in his usual form led his men 
well up to the front and if he was passed 
by some of the old members it was duo 
more to his horse than himself. A big 
ditch bothered a good many, but it was 
crofcsed with credit, particularly to the old 
members present, and the run from this to 
the finish was a lively one, and many 
empty saddles were seen.

Master Reynard disappointed many of 
he new members, and as a consequence 
he old men of the hunt came in /or praise. 

Perhaps there is nothing that pleases a 
huntsman more in the field than the pres
ence of the ladies.

Mrs. Carruthers rode in her usual style, 
and was in at the death. The fox was 
closely pursued and took shelter in a cellar 
in an old building by the roadside and 
wpiS secured by the huntsman. The mas
ter then asked the huntsman to give the 

iy who had ridden well 
e.- jate to Mg, Donald- 
nÜFtby mutual consent 

it was arranged that the former should 
cake the brush and the latter the pate.

It was pleasing to see so many members 
of the club on this occasion in the veritable 
pink, for it is an accepted fact that a man 
uever rides so straight as when clothed in 
the old hunting color.

I trust this Evidence of support will be a 
stimulant in the future to bear the admirers 
of -okUa-tiiges successfully through their 
desire to keep'np the prestige of the hunt.

The thanks of sportsmen are due and are 
hereby tendered to Alderman Piper tor six 
foxes he baa offered to furnish to be 
hunted, and as one of our leading members 
has volunteered him

brush to Mr. Murra 
throughout, and th 
son, the veteran, w

a mount at an early
meet, the worthy master can promise the 
hunt some royal sport 'probably next

Fox.Saturday.

A Constable Shot At,
The name of County * Constables Waites 

is a terror to evil-doers alf over the county. 
He was arresting a boy on a charge of 
larceny at Seaton village on Sunday night, 
when a well-dressed fellow stepped from 
’he crowd that was following, grabbed 
Waites by the throat and threw him down 
*ud stepped back again into the crowd. 
Xs he knew he could not pick out hie as- 
ailant iu thecrowd Waites jumped up and 

'an after the boy. He had not gone 
far when the stranger stepping from the 
crowd and drawing a revolver deliberately 
ihot at the officer, the bullets fortunately 
passing oxer lib head. Not a man among 
he crowd had courage enough to stop the 

‘ellow who immediately took to hie heels 
uid escaped. Waites secured the boy,and 
then started out on a hunt for his would- 
be murderer. It is thought that the shoot- 
ng was done by some one interested in 

the fate of the Cooney-Rourke gang, and 
who knew that Waites had a pile of evi
dence that was .yet to come out in court.

A In inn Me Patent.
—The most valuable discovery patented 

in modern times is that of the best blood 
purifier and liver arid kidney regulator 
known We refer to Burdock Blood Bit
ters, which is making so many wonderful 
<: ires and bringing the blessed boon of 
health to so many homes. 346

Why «hurlât* Wore HI* Old Hat
Why on earth, Charlie, do you wear such 

shabby hat. said one gentleman to another, 
the steps of the National club yesterday 
îrooon. flush, rny l>oy, said Charlie ; little 

arrangement, you know. Mrs. P. 
ou t go out with me until I go get a 

t- he

afternoon, 
domestic
lays she won't go out wit 
now tile, and as you are aware that 
per is ueua moon’s first 

linger In the 
cool and pleasant shades of anti-matrimony 
fora few days. Tumble, eh? And Charlie 
threw a solemn and impressive wink from his 
left eye into the countenance of his friend, 
xvho at once persuaded him to go to lMneen’s. 
northwest < orner of King and Yonge streets, 
and get a new silk hat. And now when he 
goes out Mrs. P. is always at his side.—Advt.

i as you are aw 
ly bad during 

quarter, I just thought 7 
cool and pleasant shad 
fora few-days. Tumb

tt-e
I would

Economy
—The secret of economy lies in the buying of 

aphohjSDi 'rig. such a parlor or drawing-room 
au #:<• piirchfiner going to an establish -

hey make it a specialty of manu- 
iods. T. F. Cummings,

monC wvrrc t aSenBuiing first eiusa
3F-Xonge street, has the reputation of being 

- Aperienced workman, why thoroughly un
derstands lb; business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you ant and at 
reasonable figures.

SrOBIINQ NOTES. fJtOM TMM IfOTNTAINS.
I;

UawnlMtl» Betweem [Mi •»* W«* 
.lew WdlbM-rnireH H tfca 

Kaflway.
Ca-

asdlaa Facile
Victoria, B.C., Tima, Oat. ».

William Winter., ex-mayor of Brandon, 
Manitoba, accompanied by J. S. Stansbory 
of Colorado, arrived in thia city Thursday 
from the mountain.. These gentlemen 
have been contractors on the Canadian Pa
cific railway, and have been steadily at 
work eince last April until they completed 

Their contract was at the 
Summit. They report the work of 
.traction aa being prosecuted with great 
vigor and rapidity. The grading waa 
tally completed aa far aa the Columbia 
acme weeks eince/ while on this lide 
of that stream the work waa 10 well ad
vanced that ere track laying Is stopped 
this fell the locomotive will be running os 
far aa Beaver creek in the Selkirk range. 
By the present time they are confident the 
line is opened as far a. Golden City at the 
crowing of the Columbia, where the stream 
is to be .panned by a temporary bridge to 
he afterward» replaced by a substantial 
iron bridge. After striking the Columbia 
river theline follows the eut bank down 
the itream for a distance of 25 milee be
fore reaching Golden City. Th 
crowing it follow» the coune of the itream 
on the opposite shore for 16 milw, 
till Beaver creek ie struck; thence 
it follow, the creek and the Illicilli- 
want till the first crowing of the Colom
bia li reached at Columbia City, where 
it enters the Eagle paw. Between the 
summit and Golden City the work has been 
very heavy. In the Selkirk range, with 

two exception., the work will be 
Construction will be carried on

their work.
oon-

en after

one or 
tight.
throughout the winter in the mountain». 
In fact, operation, will not now oewe 
until the entire line ii completed to the 
Pacific terminus.

The timber growth between the two 
Columbia, i. described by these gentlemen 
w being immense, far surpassing anything 
they have ever seen elsewhere. That it is 
very valuable, os from this section much 
of the timber required in the Northwest 

Mill, are already being 
erected, and claim, are being staked out 
and taken np. A large traffic will be given 
to the railway from this source alone. It 
is a dense forest through which the rail
way line run. for many milee.

Mining prospector, are to be met with 
in every direction. Many oi them have 
wmples that look well, but nothing definite 
can tie known until they are assayed. No 
great .trike, were discovered this season, 
although the belief is expressed that next 
year valuable areas will be discovered 
yielding excellent pay. Supplie, can then 
be .ecured at reasonable rates. Messrs. 
Winters and Stansbury express a favorable 
opinion of the entire country and feel con
fident that in a few years there will be a 
large population in the upper country.

They met several pack traius—going 
east from this side with supplies. In one 
of these trains they were assured there 
were no less than 1000 gallons of whisky. 
After it had been dilated part for part, 
<20 per gallon was readily paid for the 
eye opener In' the railway men, who ap
peared to relish even its very smell im
mensely.

The journey to this city from the end 
of the track on the east was accomplished 
without any difficulty by the gentlemen 
named, who report many mort en route to 
this coast.

must come.

—The reason wny “.Nonsuch Washing 
Compound" should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest 
could be

t in the market, 
given but this 

oient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
6 Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6,

Many 
should be

more
suffi-

A Ferfeet Beauty.
—Perfect beauty ia only attained by 

pure blood and good health. These ac
quirement» give the possessor a pleasant 
expression, a fair clear skin and fthe rosy 
bloom of health. Bardock Blood Bitterr 
purify the blood and tone the entire sys
tem to a healthy action. 246

New lorli Markets.
NKW YORK. Oct. 27.—Cotton 

unchanged.
t and 
bbls.;Flour—Receipts SO, 

dull; sales 14,300 bbls.; unchanged. Rye 
flour aad oommeal quiet and unchanged. 
Wheat-Receipts 270,000 bush., steady; sates 
2.112,000 bush, future, 848,000 spot; exports 
150,000 bush.. No. 2 red 864o, No. 1 red state 
95c, No. 1 white state 81c, No. 2 red November 
81c to 814c, December 85J# to 76|c. Jan
uary 871 to 884c. Rye steady: No. 2 western 
624c. Barley firm, six-rowed state 70c. Malt 
nominal. Com—Receipts 70.000 bush.: heavy; 
sales 552,060 bush, future. 129,000 bush, spot; 
exports 22,000 bush.: No. 2 56c to 564c, No. 2 
November 52c to 68c.DeoanbastOle t* 50fc. 
May 48Jc to 48fc. Wfc-3uSfIt>ts 110,000 
bush., lower; sales future, 75,000
bush, spot: mixed wester^SDc to 32c, No. 2 
November 31|c to 314o, December 324c to 324c. 
Hay quiet at 70c to 75c. Hope Arm. Coffee 
dull; rio 91c to 10c. Sugar dull, standard A 
31c to 6c, cut loaf and crushed 61c. Molasses 
quiet Rice firm. Petroleum—crude 6|c to 
ilc, refined 74c. Lard lower at $7.60. Butter 
steady at 21e to 32c. Cheese dull at 84c to 124c.

Cheese Sales.
UTICA, Oct. 27.—7680 boxes of oheeee were 

sold to-day at prices ranging from life to 124c. 
Bulk at/114. 640 private terms, 575 consigned.

Litti-e Falls, Oct 27.—Four thousand two 
hundred and twenty-six boxes of cheese 
sold, prices ranging from lljc to 12c; bulk at 
l'}c to 12c; 53 private terms; 364 commission; 
1135 farm dairy: 114c to 124o bulk.

BIRTHS.
CHADWICK.—On the 27th Inst at 34 Bev

erly street the wile of Stanley II. Chadwick 
American express company, twins, son and 
daughter. _______________________________

M K THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 
strictly reliable fabrics, made In the 

most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

TEB SHIKT-MAKER,
the most enviable reputation of any shirt- 
maker in Canada. R0S8IN HOUSE BLOCK, 
York et.. Toronto

____  HELP WANTED.
\MTANTED - THREE LADY AGENTS 

▼ v to canvass on s«larv or commission. 
Apply Room 16, Uni *n Hotel.
\K7ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- 

Y Y 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

HORSES WANTED.
^^Al)fED^Td^ÜR^EAdE^7r^R56ï),
V Y Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High

est prices paid for such aa suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
and Front, streets, p. BURNS.

FINANCIAL.
Df A Property. ^Igwr^^ga.

Barrister,
» Adelaide street east.

nRiTJEf^MONBY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
I lend on beet city property in large 
W. JAM KB COOPER. 25 Imperial 
Building*.

Bank

a ARK IA HR izomr»!!»,
OSE PH LAWSON, ISSUER OF MAR 

KIAGE Licensee; Office—Ground floor, 
Reeldenco—409

J
No 4 King street east.
Church street,
1 1 KO. KAK1S, ISSUfctfR OF MARRIAGE 
IT Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
■reel ; home u&£arlton street.
1 « TmakaTissuer of" maSRIage
IJi. licenses and marriage certificates, 
office-Ground floor, York Chambers, *0,6 
Toronto street, near King street.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 26, 1884.

WALL CRIMINAL ASSIMES.

Judge •Ttiaw’i Address to the Jury— 
A Light Docket.

A cooked hat, and a huge sword made 
Sheriff Jarvis a very formidable looking 
person aa he conducted Mr. Justice O Con
nor to the bench at the opening of the fall 
oriminal assizes yesterday. The names of 
those composing the grand jury v. re called 
as follow»: Aid. Harvie, forema : Arthur 
F. Ogilvey, Edwin H. Kertland. Alexan
der Henderson, Wm. Deverili Charles 
Whitehouse, Anthony Bowes.
Lemon, Robinson Long, Arthur arvey, 
Thompson Porter, John Millri , John 
Forrester, Thomas Lailey, Rob» it Mar
shall, Andrew Hood, Edward J. Mnssen 
and Hugh McDonald. Æmilus Irving, 
Q.C. ol Hamilton waa present to conduct 
the prosecution».

Judge O'Connor in hie address to the 
jury congratulated the city and county on 
the slim calender, and the grand jury on 
the light duty they had 
the nine cases on the list there wae only 
one of a serious character, and even in 
that caae it was not at all certain 
that the charge of murder would be 
sustained. It was a case against an un
married woman who had given birth to a 
child, which fact ehe had concealed. To 
bring in a true bill of murder, they had to 
find that the child had been born alive, 
and its death did not result from natural 
causes. The jury’s duty was not to try 
the cases, but. merely to hear the inorimi 
nating evidence. From what he had been 
told, he did not think it likely that they 
would bring in a true bill for murder. He 
then proceeded over the list and explained 
the charges of manslaughter, embezzlement, 
larceny and criminal assault, 
formed the jury that they would, 
hate to visit the asylum, jail' and other 
similar institutions and report on their 
condition. “You will also, gentlemen," 
he said, “take note of this court house. It 
is earrounded by adjuncts which give us 
insalubrious smells and make this not an 
agreeable place for the administration of 
justice.” The grand jury then retired.

The first case called was that against C. 
M. Winger, charged with embezzling cer
tain sums of money from the Singer manu
facturing company, but as the defence was 
not ready to go en the case was adjourned 
until Thursday. The case of Richard 
Anketell, a policeman, who 1» charged 
with assaulting Wm. Atcheson and Edith 
Roberts, was called, but as Atohsson was 
not present a bench warrant wae issued for 
his arrest.

James

before them. Of

He In- 
as usual,

The Bon Marche are settling 
their loss with the insurance 
companies, and the greatest bar- 
g:« ns may be expected Irrespec
tive of tire, water and smoke, In 
a few days.

An Invoinntarjr Decking.
J. VV. Linton, who lives on Robinson 

street, was going northwards on the new 
extension of Markham street on Sunday 
night, and when about half way between 
Robinson and Queen streets stepped into 
an open cistern and would undoubtedly 
have perished had not his cries for assist- 

been heard by some persons returning 
from church. The water, which was over 
five feet deep, was cold as ice, and he was 
soon chilled through. There are a good 
many open cisterns in this piece of open 
land and they ought to be looked after by 
the proper authorities.

False Alari
The sections of the fire brigade that re

sponded to the call from box 16 last night 
are not in the best of humor. It appear* 
the proprietor of a patent right ex- 

% tingnieher endeavored to show the merits 
of his machine in a vacant lot on Pearl 
street, but being troubled by a gang of 
hoodlums instructed one of them to sound 
the alarm. This was done and the brigade 
had a run through the crowded streets and 
over the slippery pavement, only to find a 
few tar covered planks smouldering in a 
vacant lot.

an ce

Siberia at the tirand.
There was a good house last night to 

see Bartley Campbell’s Siberia. The piece 
was presented by much the same company 
as played it last winter, with all the im
provement that time and experience give. 
It is full of strong situations, strongly por
trayed, and always elicits continuous at
tention and vigorous plaudits. There is 
fine and new scenery with the piece, bril
liant uniforms, and a specialty in the way 
of cornet solos by Mr. and Mrs. Petit, See 
it before the week is out.

A Sew Exchange Office.
Between The World and the Globe 

offices, on the same side of King street, 
Tbos. Lownsbrough has opened a new 
exchange cilice, where all torts of current 
and uneurrent moi ey is bought; and sold, 
draf s issued on New York and London, 
and collections made. Mr. Lownsbrough 
is tco well known to need any recommenda
tion: his genial manner and straightfor
ward way of doing business will secure 
him a fair share of w hat is going

hunday School Anniversary.
The Central methodist church on Bloor 

street held a most successful Sunday 
school anniversary last evening under the 
chairmanship of their tâlente-l pador, 
Rev. Manly Benson. The Rev. I);’. Wild 
was present, and gave an interesting ad 
dress, and the children tang the hymns 
with spirit and genuine melody with the 
assistance of Mr. Ross, their supevinten 
dent. A liberal collection was taken up 
for the benefit of the school.

AftsaullliiK a Policeman.
Wm. Moflatt, a w'ell-built young man 

was before the magistrate yesterday on 
the complaint of Constable Maguire, who 
charged him with assaulting him on the 
night of Ojt 11 at the corner of Duchess 
and Sherbourne streets, while he was mak- 
intr an arrest for disorderly conduct. A 
citizen named Dillon, who witnessed the 
assault, corroborated the" constable’s evi 
dence, but could not positively identify 
the prisoner. Moflatt was remanded until 
to day.

Accidentally IHseknrged.
John Palompa, a resident of the eastern 

portion of the city, was examining a reve^ 
ver in his room .Sunday afternoon, when 
it accidentally went off and the ball passed 
through -Palompa’* left wrist breaking it. 
It also struck him in the lef: side, but as 
the bullet ppent its force it only made a 
slight.flesh wound. He was taken to the 
hospital.

Intituling Mnllivan.
Louis Musette was trying to show Dan. 

McClary the recognized mode of prise 
fighting last night, but Dan did not see 
the joke,so when Constable Beckham oaom 
along he had him arrested on a charge of 
arsttult. Mteette will explain the rules of 
the prise ting tv the magistrate this morn- 
iug.

4
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CIGARS ! JahesjhieTds'I go.,
Comer Yonge and Temperance streets.

AMUSEMENTS AMM MEETINGS,
rriMB T6wm emu am.

FALL RACES.

OVER THE WOODBINE COURSE.

THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. era. 1984.

Frnrr Rasa—Green Steeplechase—Opsn to 
all bona fide h. b. hunter» never having won 
a race, on the flat or across country or 
hurdle race. _ , _ „

Second Race.—Farmers' Race — $125—For 
h. b. horses, the bona fide property of farmers 
residing In the townships ol Etobicoke,East and 
West York and Soar boro; and that have been 
owned by them since Sept 16; to be ridden by 
farmers or their sons whose sole occupation is 
fanning; 14 miles on the flat; weights 168 lbs. 
each; $100 to fliet; $25 to second. Three horses 
to start or no race. Entrance free.

Third Race —Worts Challenge 
seated by Jas. G. Worts, Esq.

Fourth Race. — Hunters Flat Race—A 
handicap; It milee; weights 140 to 168lbs,; for 
horses bona fids property of members of the hunt 
and that have not started in any flat race other 
than a hack, hunt or exhibition race within 
the past six months. Further conditions here* 
after. •__________________■__________246

kl
fifth year.

5c. CABLE, 5c. 

10c. El Padre, 10c.

AWNaIRS IN EGYPT.

Thousand Rebels *ou
A Kbarloum—Trouble lu htore 1er 1 

Troup»—No Medical Stores.
Oct. 28.— Zobehr Pas 

who left Kbartoi 
informed him tl

io:

Alexandria,
IBOT7QTJBT,)

AND
eeys the messenger 
eixty-three days ago
100,000 rebels 
Gordon would be able to hold out for t 

if he has sufficient provisio

Special importation of Teas per Pacifie steamer and rail just to hand. Try Jas. Shield? 
A Co.’s specially blended 60 and 60o Family Tea*. They have no equal in the city.

1$ lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.
8 lbs. Choice Himalayan Tea for $1.
Goods delivered in any part of the city. Telephone connection.

around Khartoum,15c. MODERN. 15c. wereCup—Pre- !
, years

Zobehr is certain the British troops 
encounter serious trouble and muen b|$

The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

ingWady Halfa, Oct. 28.—There is mi 
confusion in the transport service. Th 
are large quautitles of certain kiud of s 
plies, and none of others. No tobacco 
medical stores have arrived. Of the 
boats ordered to be ready at once, o 
one fourth are completed.

rperaule^l lilseas^Manlelpel Beferm As-

OBJECTS^-To secure such amendments of 
the Municipal law as may be considered
n<Toproeure the election of an efficient coun
cil for the coming year. To take such action 
from time to time as may appear neceeeary in 
the interests of the ratepayers.

NOTICE—An adjourned meeting of this As
sociation will be held on TUESDAY EVEN
ING. October 28th, at 8 o’clock, in the Tem
perance hail. Temperance street, to diseuse 
the Debenture Bylaw which will be voted 
upon on Thursday next, and for other impor- 
tant business.

As it is essential to the accomplishment of 
the objects in view that the organization 
should be promptly perfected, ana the work 
at once and energetically begun, a full attend
ance Is particularly requested.

It Ie hoped that every member will enlist as 
ly new members as possible before the 
ting and secure their attendance thereat;

Those in sympathy with the movement can 
sign the roll at the office of Hunter, Rose <t 
Co., 23 Wellington street west, t 
Brothers, 27 Wellington street east

GEO. MACLEAN ROSE, Chairman. 
WILLIAM ROBINS. Secretary,

QKDIb OPERA UOIIBB.

0. B- Sheppard. - - Manager.
"TO-NIGHT AND BALANCE OF WC.C.K.

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

“SIBERIA."

6 ACTS and 7 TABLEAUX.

Manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS & SONS 8lr Moses Moult Core's Birthday. J
London, Oct. 28.—A servi^ was hell 

Ramsgate yeeterday in honor of Sir M 
Montefiore. Sir Mosc-s insisted upon stJ 
ing through the entire eervice. Atj 
conclusion he said, in a very strong vd 
-‘I cannot tell the thousandth or ten thl 
andth part of what I feel to day, wl 
by the blessing of the Almighty, I I 
arrived at so full an age. I thank 1 
for His merciful providence, and I ta 
all my friends for their great kindnj 
A reception followed. Sir Moses w 
excellent spirits. Daring the day h 
ceived over 800 letters and 600 telegri 
besides numerous addresses and bouq

uo:
Toronto Branch, 34 Church St

MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

LUN END

O’NEIL'S RESTAURANT,

23» KING STREET EAST,

Open day and night. Supplies oysters, game, 
meals, etc., In first-class style and promptly. 
Every convenience and accommodation for 
travelers.

UES FAITKANT.
Tourists* and Visitors* Orders Executed at the 

Shortest Possible Notice.man
mee 36

J. W. CHEESEWORTH246

flBar IN THE CITY.

CADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street. 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing milee to see. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Oran from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL SMITH. Proprietor.____________ 2-4-6
j^JEBCUANre' BE# TAT It AN T,

c 10 JORDAN STREET,

9
106 KING STREET WEST. Wreck* In the British Isles.

London, Oct. 28 —A violent storm 
vails to-day throughout the British 

de.molished at ShieldsA house was 
weasels in the Clyde were driven from I 
-moorings. Many small wrecks are 
ported. Fear vessels were driven aj 
off Greenock. Incoming steamers ri 
fearful weather encountered. A etd 
from Lisbon for Cardiff was wreckd 
Penzance, and the German cruiser U 
was wrecked off the Danish coast, 
orev/s of both were saved.

»!The Correct Place for Fine Tailoring at 
Close Prices is

By Bartley Campbell, Eeq. 

Box Sheets open from 10 to 4. 

Next Week—Roland Reed.

is now opened to the public under the man
agement of R. Norman (late of the Bodega, 
Jewell Sc Clow's.and Elliott House, Church st.) 

The caterer will be glad to see all his old S. CORRIGAN’S246friends.
[AFTE8BIJBY HALL. HOUSE»

HANDSOMELY REFITTED. 122 YONGE STREET, One of the three Emperor. Si
Oct. 28.—Emperor

8 GRAND CONCERTS.
PSSTH,

Joseph in receiving the delegation 
said that he had every reason to 1 
that the empire would be blessed v 
long p -riod of peace. The conferei 
Skierniwice had attested the coi 
agreement between the three mor 
and they would maintain and assure 
on the basis of the maintenance of ti 
with mutual confidence.

A Magnificent Stock to Choose from. 46The beet appointed bar in northern part of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms. m

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.
sycoNNoa house,

* FRONT*STREET EA8T, 
OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALES, 

R. H. REID, Proprietor, 
date of City Hotel.)

Choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars, Direct Importer of Dunville 

Whiskey.

THE JUBILEE SINGERS.

24$ The Patent Folding and Adjustable Reading, 
Writing and Music ilesk

When Closed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 64 inches. Is 
readily opened ont, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and ia indispensable to invalids, students, trav
elers or musicians. PKIGz. $3 BO-

From Fisk University, Nashville, Tenn. 

Fourteenth Concert Year.

Thursday and Friday evenings, Oct 30 and 31.

Saturday matinee Nov. let at 1.45 p.m. This Is 
the original company.

Tickets Mo. For sale at Nordheimer», on and 
_________ after Monday. Oct 27th, ’84. 612345
rpOKONro ROLLER SEATING BINE,
* TO-NIGHT.

Open from 10 a.m to io; p.m.

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL,

TO-NIGHT

BtlNK OPEN AT 7.30. GRAND 
r ATS O’CLOCK.

The Irish and the Franchise B
London, Oct. 28.—The Irish pari 

decided to withhold its vote on th 
This will rediice the f,

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,2-4-6
U : iè Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.

— -------------------------- ig

Good A gents. Wanted in All Parts of the Dominion.
p HAY*» CHICAGO KK6 UAL BA NT,

146$ Ki?g Street West 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
chise bill.

m DumN^oJt128—The Iriah Ti J 
the Pnwellitee have resolved td 
against "the government on the if j
bill. ____________________

A first-class Meal for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers. jM&Sm. FURNITURE!MARCH 246
p*mil ENGLISH FIE HOUSE.

Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class 
mealshmy hour. Refreshments served up In 
good sty.e. O l STKRri A SPKCIALT Y.

6 DINNERSJTOR $1 at 

THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King st E.

A Refractory Town Council!
Dublin, Oct. 28—The municipal 

Ities of Limerick by twenty-five 
have decided to persist in the re 
pay the extra police tax. There 
eiderable excitement, and it is el 
that certain members of the corl 
will be arrested.

No one allowed on the surface without cos
tume until » o'clock.

GENERAL SKATING FROM 9 TO 1L

By nermission of the Lieu'enant-Colonel 
ami Officers of the Regiment the band of 
the Royal Greoadlets w>ll be present 

Admission 25cts. Skate checks 10 eta. 
Costumes to be had at Madame Rainsi'ord’s 

Church street

Ml Ksta’e & Financial Agents,
NO. 3 COURT STREET, 

to: The Leading House
In West Toronto

For Farnitnre of Ail Descriptions.

rpHERE IS NO REASON WHY EVERY 
J. person should not own their own home 

when by calling at our office and 
per cent cash, oalan- e 
terest, with 
sums at any 
11000. td $5000.

BR 0QK8, Proprietor. 2-6 paying 10 
monthly at simple in- 

privflege of paying off in small 
time, you can get a house from

O•CONNOR HOUSE,O. F. GOING & CO.,
Proprietors. Crl.l. Expected ir Belglai 

Brussels, Got. 28,—Return, 
communes elect 53 liberals and 23 
The liberals express great 
the new ministry, because it la as 
catholic a* the last one. A great 
impending. . _____

2-4-6
187 and 199 King street east

Importer of Dunvillo’s Irish wh'sky and 
Basso's ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

BUSINESS CARDS. -TEN PER CENT. 0A8H-F0R 
a new detached, brick house on 

12 rooms, 
first class

s:350<) disconJ^OffNABsOlfiB a t'O.,

EXCHANGE AND STOCK BROKERS,

22 King Street Bast,

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 
— Buy and Soil on Commission Ca

nadian and American Stocks. 246

Huron street, near, 
latest improvemen 
style.

si 2-4

JAMES NEALON, Manager, 2-4-6 R. POTTER 86 CO.a., A AA CASH-BALANCE MONTHLY- 
for a 13 roomed brick house in the EQ««rKK A UVNNBLLW8

Bulgaria and Austria.
Sofia, Oct. 28.-The national ! 

wa# opened yesterday by 
ander. He dwelt upon the pead 
tions held with the powers, eep=c 
Bulgaria’s liberator.

UNITED STATES NEEl

Cor. Queen and Portland sts.
TERRAPIN RESTAURANT, $100 fOThh^eieht'roomed SSEÛï 

house on Muter street, side entrance.________
du-s AA CASH WILL GIVE YOU YOUR 3hJ.VU choice of ten houses, balance 
monthly, either in the East or West enfl.

FOR SIX ROOMED COTTAGE 
on North Mutual street.

EXCELSIOR STRAW WORKS66 KING STREET EAST.

The fMttic are informed that the above 
Restaurant Is now open under the 

management of

Messrs. EAGLE & SUTTON,

The well-known cater'rs, who have now in 
their employ a celebrated French cook, late of 
Dclmonico's. New Yore. Their tables will be 
8m>pli' d with all the delicacies the market 
affords. Open day and night ; also Sunday. 
Ladies* entrance. Call and see our bill of fare.

Gr* I3
. 63 Queen st. East, and 

v I8« Church sreet.
In consequence of our increasing business 

esp< daily In the alteration and jobbing de
partments, we have taken the store, 63 Queen 
street Ea*t, in addition to our present prem
ises. We have our new shapes for fail and 
winter wear, and are prepared to alter all 
kinds of straw, chip and felt bats by ma
chinery, in such a manner as to enbure satis
faction.

DENTAL SURGEON, $1000 i>
Û81ACA FOR AN 8 ROOMED DK- 
JSJLVOV TAG HKD house. Lisgai-street,
lot 24x130, a bargain.________________________

FOR 9-ROOMED SOLID BRICK 
house on Linden street; oath,

uïïüîsrsvss."
at Jacksonville yesterday. He a 
bly insane.

The president yesterday apJK 
Secretary Hugh McCnUoeh Ie be 
of the treasury, and W. I- Gresr 
circuit judge of the seventh ctrou 

rintendei 
Pa., w

34 Groevenor Street 246
6. TROTTER,

$2200
w.c., side entrance.
(SOAAA-FOR 10-ROOMED BRICK 
«90 V W house; east end; bath, w.c., side
entrance.___________________________________
LIT. MARY STREET, AN 11-ROOMED 
io brick house; side entrance; this prop- 
erty will be sold at a sacrifice, on easy terms.

DENTAL SURGEON, 216 O. BRASIER & CO.,T>U88IN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
Fl; are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Ross in House; engagement 
book now open. MARK EL IRISH, 
prietor.

%63 «Ineen st. East, and 
132 Church street 2-4 6246298 Jarvis street. Pro- Frank Peckert, sape 

coke works, Scottdale, 
stabbed last night by a young m 
McCormick, in aquarrel over a < 

Wm. T. Grier, ptotessor of 
and literature at Lewishurg 
committed suicide last night by 
throat with a razor. He sail 
typho malaria, and committee 
while délirions. He leaves a wl 
children.

Lieutenant Stoney, who has 
ploration of a great onkno 

ascended the river

f^lANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
\_y solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff. 24

Is vestment*.
«TE HAVE NOW SOME OF THE BEST 

▼ V bargains In real estate that has been 
offered yet; new solid brick houses, rented so 
as to pay over ten per cent after making 
liberal allowance for taxes and repairs. 
"RITE HAVE A NUMBER OF NEW 
Tt houses to exchange for building lota 

in good localities.________________ _

TTETELLIN GTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
TV end Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
beet one dollar per day hotel in the eity. J. J. 
JAMK90N. ProprlwtfiT_____________________

A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
J\ Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma, 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throa*. Paralysis, 
Neuralg a. Rheumatism. Catarrh, Scrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment Trial free. All Chronic Dis
eases find speedy relief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
2 4-6 _________ 73 King St. West

ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER 
& 8HEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, Tc-m

ronto.
V| OWAT BROTHERS, 
i Ti Financial Agents, 4, King 
frepertiee sold on commission; 
eared: money *n loan, etr.

ESTATE AND 
street East;

Estates man
To Lut

$22 ïïrtSEKSSrBSfia
water; hot air furnace; nicely finished.______

FOR NINE-ROOMED HOUSE- 
________ Gloucester street__________________
a. o FOR SEVEN-ROOMED, NEW 
39 A O brick house; Gllderaleeve avenue; 
bath, w.c., side entrance. 
flTory FOR TWELVE ROOMED BRICK 
39/* « house; latest improvements; north
east end.  _____
(ST 4k FOR NEW SIX ROOME». ST.
39JLU David street; brick front-__________
TTOTELS—WE HAVE 2 COOP HOTELS 
11 —with license; In the city; good reasons
lor selling out ____________
C1ALOONS-WE HAVE TWO SALOONS 
O with license; in the beat part of the city: 
the right man can make a fortune; must be 
sold. JOHN POUCHER tc CO, 3 Court 
street

■SBECMAIV AnrxCLEB.
1FTHEAPKST PLACE FOR CROCKERY, 

X_y Glassware, China goods la at TQLTON ti, " 
1030 Queen st west________________w

an ex
where^he reached a lar
which, river flow. cHe wh.c

$16 la
YTIND-QUARTERS LAMB lOc.FRONT 8c. 
tl lb. CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO., the 
live butchers and purveyors. Shuter and 
Yonge._______________________

of gold, copper 
ered, to San Franci.co.

Six member, of the ealvatio 
to penitentiary at Syracuse fr 
lice court for violation of a cit 
have been released under th 
Judge Kennedy that the convi 
lezel. The common council b 
new ordinance meeting the ja< 

of Brookl

6]t,|ILK AT6c. QUART OR 20c. GALLON 
Ivl. delivered; less rates at store. Apply 
CHAPMAN. SYMONS & CO., cor. Shuter
and Yonge ste. ____

ILK-MILK—50 GALLONS OF MILK 
lYjL wanted daily. Highest price paid. Ap
ply ti<tx 28, World Office.
fTIHK FREEMASON—THL ONLY INDK- 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly In Canada; 

50 cents a year: agents wanted: send for ped- 
men copies. COWAN Sc CO.. Toronto.
rriHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE 
X PENDENT masonic monthly In Canada: 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COWAN 8c CO.. Toronto.

OASTING PORK 10c. LB.—SAUSAGE 
3 lbs. for 26c.; other meat in proportion. 

APMAN, SYMONS & CO.

Christy’s Felt Hats,
Woodrow’s Felt Hats

American Felt Hats

Michael Byrne, 
last evening demanded a c-ni 
encev St. Martin, aged 13. 
refosed to give is when Byr 

St. Martin ran for 
to overtake

SEAL ULSTER.SEAL MANTLE.

Persian and Astraehan Mantles. 
Bear, Sable, Oticr and other 

Trimmings.
Gentlemen’s Collars and Cuff* in 

Otter, Seal, Beaver, Persian, 
etc.

Fur Capes, Coats, Caps, Robes, 
etc.

him down.
B2Shi.» a
Martin wai arrested. .

This morning at Nis8e"’ 
ence Walsh, son of Jas. Wa 
town, a youth of 18 years.

m“ Osmond haa lust brou 

home.
Walter N. Thayer, preside 

York state trades assembly, 
address to the workingmen 
He justifies the action of 
vetting the car 
and five cent fare

laborer. ' t
The worst fewrs toucb^ 

men imprisoned in 
i.,* n Pa , have been realize 
were taken oul last eveniug 
aster. Two were dead 
wounded. S-arch for thei
tinned throughout tne nigh

ruing the bodl--» « f t* rl 
brought out and de

Y^LUOTT A FUTTUBg From the Leading Manufacturers.

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes
BEAR TRIMMING, any width, cut to or

der on the shortest notice.
Ladies desirous of having their old SEAL 

MAN 1 LES altered or trimmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to send them as early 
as possible

oil:

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,TTSK MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR^ielt«c-gwkr?aUnV^

or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
Wholesale. 31 Adelaide east.________

H
4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

;JAMES H. ROGERS,WERSONAJ.
QQM'MfâsigrFÔRme: g. r.

f t OOD LETTER OF YOURS.
VT G. T.
rr AYE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
1JL to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself I 
Agente, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money: everybody satisfied; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, en- 
eloelng 3-oent stamp; dont delay ;tha adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
irées James Lent, importer of choice teas and 
eoffeea. 981 Y mitre street Toronto. Ont
INFORMATION WANTED OF MRS. 
■ Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamel). or her 
husband, Jesee Crowell, or her brother, 
Robert GameL all of whom lived at Water
ford, Ont, in March, 1880, and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Springwells. Address 
J. C, MACLEAN, World newspaper, Toronto.

CLOTHING.

ESSS
will do wall by dropping a note._____________

36
26 Cor. King and Church streets.

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.C. N. BASTEDO & CO.,THANKS. f

Manufacturers., 54 Yonge street, Toronto. XfOTES ON INGERSGLL—BY REV.
IX L. A. LAMBERT—Opinions of the Press. 
—“As acceptable to any good methodist or 
baptist as it is to any good catholic. It. logic 
is cold and incisive * * * Successful be- 
yond any of the efforts in that direction here
tofore made."—Rochester Union. “Humorous^g^ 
and entertaining—pu-gent and incisive; theyfj*^ 
are centre shots, and never fail to floor the 
rhetorical blasphemer."—We-tern Watchman 
[St Louie). "An earnest and keen react ner.
The pamphlet should have many reader..’—
New York Herald “Full of sharp criticisms 
of Ingersoll "—Christian Secretary (Protest- 
tant) ‘The author ie a hard hitler. » » «
He takes up the controversy in The North 
American Keview wht re B nek and Ingersoll 
left it diseusees the Ingereolllan doctrines, 
one by one, and proceeds to demolish them 
seriatim with a force ai tl inciaiveness which 
commands admiration 1 —New York Com
mercial advertiner. I‘r , e 2 cents. Trade 
discount »0 percent Tl !• TORONTO NEWS 
COMPANY, Toronto and Niagara Falls, Ont, 
Publisher s Agents

TOR BALE
T>ABY^CARMAbiS~FOR" SALbPnbW, 
_T> Utile used, cost $20, will sell tor $12, 
owner having no further use for it Apply
Box 14, World office.___________________ tt
ÜOR SALE—CAB, COUPE AND LIVERY 
I1 business. One of the beat stands In the 
city. Apply box 40, World Office.
T7IOR SALK OR TO LET—TO VERY JT superior new brick houses, eleven 
rooms each, on Brans wick avenue, near Col
lege street Care pass every few minutes. 
All modem Improvements—ebony mantels, 
mirrors, eto., superior grate», tiles, etc. Also 
3.16 Jarvis street In good repair. Apply to E. 
M. JARVIS, Sheriff's Office. ETKeis on 
Premises. 5-4-6

BASKS' AUCTION driver*?, 
bills.

66 Adelaide St. East. Toronto.’

Immediately after the sale of Messrs. B. 
Gegg Sc Co., will be sold by public auction &t 
the above rooms, to-day, (Tuesday), 28th Oct., 
1884. B,w. large teller's 
drawers. Singer tailor's sewing machine, win
dow dummies, large leather covered office 
table, splendid English mirror, hall and p. c. 
stores, blacksmith tools and anvil, nearly new 
tre&ale wood lathe, two cases bedroom lamp 
glasses, gas globes, ets., etc. Terms cash.

JAMBS BANKS, Auctioneer.

cutting board with

ft

]> % *n.COLLECTION AGENCY
\ jTfBKET'LÂltY^&ikCSSSfïftàl^OL-
If J LECTION agente. 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Beet of references fur
nished on application. No charge for eervice 
unleee collections are made.

T ARGE SHOW CASff FOR SaIÉ". CELLS. 
Jj STARK, « Chuxoh 8L m >

MONEY waited, Iman

ply at T. FISHER'S, «8 Tonga.
tive*LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling : 

leasehold.; good margin. Box 213 Poetoffloe.
e

J.H
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